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(DCKlE TY
FOR SALE: One find one-hull-
ton DODGE truck Shor-t wheel­
base, stake body. Sec or wruo
JOHN HUSHING, JR, Route 1,
Statesboro.
MAN WANTED: Have excellent
opening in Stntesboro for a
man to sell life and hospital in­
surance. This is un opportunity
for the right person who has the
ability to manage unr office, Ap­
ply GEORGlA STATE EMPLOY·
MENT SERVICE, Norlh Main
sr, Stutesboro,' Go, 3·]8·2tc,
NO ftIEA'l' SnOltTAOE
SHOP AT
SEAFOOD CENTER
(Just Below Cily Doiry)
They Have:
Ornu l\Itmt
88rlllll'
Ulwlletl Orull
OYMlcrs
Drtl8�cd Poultry
All Varieties of Fish:
FRESH & SALT WATEH
FROZEN FRUITS &
VEGETABLES
At Lawest. Prices!
60 \Vest lUllan Street
Pholw 644 ror FREF.l Delivery
- WATCII REPAIRING _
Have your \Vlltch Repairing
110ne by n sllCclullHt. In the lar­
gest Illid hest equlplJed Hhol) In
thIs BCCUOII. l\(ost wntchcl'i re­
,Jolred BUti returned In S days.
Crystals Cltted and rct;l1rnod to
yuu UIO same day,
-RolLMonable Prlcclf-
EVERETT JEWELRY
COMl'A�\'
MeUer,
(l·8·tfn)
Georgi"
HAVE YOU tried the delicious
Fried Chick�n Plate now' being
served a1 The Soda Shop? If you
haven't you have missed a treat.
The Soda Shop, located In States.
boro next to the Georgia Thea.
tre, serves the best plate in town
for $1.15, (tf)
TIRES MUSt' RUN
TRULY
A
N
D
SMOOTHLY
• CARBURETOR SERVICE
• MOTOR OVERHAUL
• MOTOR TUNE.UP
• BRAKE SERVICE
• Ot:NERAL REPAmS
• RADIA'rOR CLEANIN'O
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Service Department
w. II. OLIVER, Malinger
l'II0NE �12
MISS F.MMA JEAN IiOULER
HONrll� OUES'I' A1' PARTY Mr. and Mrs, Fred Smith and
M,'" A. M, Braswell spent the
week end in Crescent.
.
Mr. and Mrs, Hobert Adams, of
Athens. spent the week end with
Mrs. Adams' parents, Mr. und
Mrs, A, J, Trapnell,
Albert Braswell, ,II'" Is In At,
Ianta this week on business.
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Jones and
.ler,·y .ot Atlanta. spent last week
with S, J, Proctor and Mrs, Cecll
Kennedy,
Miss Billy Jean Parker of At.
lanta, visited her parents, Mr.
arid Mrs. Roy Parker, over the
week end.
WANTED: Plnc an d Cypress
Sawmill 'I'lmbor, DARBY LUM·
ITEH CO" Stutcsboro, Ga. Phone
380, (lfn,)
TI'IE BEST Steak Plu te In town,
with all the trimmings (Two
T·Dones for only $I.OO)-Try one
today at THE SODA SHOP, next
dOOl' 10 GCOl'gin Theatre, (tf!
I,'on SALE: Genutne Olive,' Plow
Points and Parts, All PHI't.S for
Goobers ACL·28's, No, 10'8, l:l's,
19'8 and 20's, BULLOCH EQUI p.
MENT CO" 48 F:, Mllin SI. Phonc
582, (to
Miss Emma Jeun Bohler, love­
ly hrtdc-vcloct who will be mar­
ried Sunduy, wus honored at u
purty given by Miss Betty Rowse,
Miss Gwen Wcsl lind Mrs, Fred
Darby �t Miss Rowse's home on
Tuesday night.
TII(' rooms
decorated with
were beautifully
nssortcd spring
f10W(,I'S and ivy.
The r,l1ests played severo I
G11llr� In which Miss Julie Tur­
nor won ,,\ Rovlon lipstick fashion
end Mrs. E. \;V. Barnes 'Won a box
of bn 1 h powder.
l'Ihr. B,)h'�I' rocotvod a stet-lingATTENTION ull housewtves=-
Have you been late in propar­
ing your meats and wonder what
to have? If you have The Soda
Shop CRn solve eyour problems.
They prepare Frled Chicken
Boxes on short notice
the best In town, Call The Sodu
Shop, ClI' go by and try one of
their Fried Chicken Boxes (If)
FARM LOANS: 100% c.r, loans
01' conventional farm loans­
both 4% interest. GEO M, JOHN·
STON. (to
FOR SALE: TRAILER, National
House Trailer, 20 foot, sleeps 4
people, In perfect condition, May
be seen ot Statesboro Cottages
on Portnl highway at edge of
Stutesbom. C. C. LAMB,
FOR SALE: Six rooms, Jiving
quarters, filling station, all in
good condition, Well loco ted, on
Rt. 301, Plenty of land suitable
for tourist cabins. This is a bar­
gain. Price $8500, Easy terms,
JOSIAH ZETI'EROWER,
, ","., ., "liP and saucer nnd a
BlltTIl ANNOUNOEMENTgobl('l 111 her chosen patterns
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chlcvora,
of Chicago, III" announce the
birth of a daughter, Bnrbaru
Jean, on March 2 at Little Com.
pany of Ma,'y Hospital In Chi.
cago. Mrs. Chlcvara will be re­
membered as Miss Lucille Woods,
Statesboro"
From the hostesses.
nai11l, 'open-faced sandwiches,
potllto chips, olives' Pilei ginger­
ale with icc cream were served,
Other gurst.s at lhr pnrty were
Miss Lois Stockdu!c. Miss Dot
Flfll;d('1'�, Miss Inez Stevens,
Miss Vil'ginia Rushing, Miss Lila
Brady, Miss Myr-tice Prosser,
Miss Pal. Prcetnrlus, Mrs, Billy
Tillman, Mrs, Arthur Morgan,
Mrs, Tom Smith, Mrs, Albert
Shuman and Mrs. Emerson Bran­
nen.
Miss Bohler wore a stunning
grey crepe dress which was set
off by a lovely orchid,
TIIlNGS AilE NOIJMAL AOAIN,-Shrl'iff Stothnrd !Jr: I hnd 10 hu'k
the doors of the county jail last Saturda n 1�:lI, Fur. YOH sec, he now
hns a "guest." The photo shows Sheriff Deul wondermg what to do
with his keys, 101' from Monday to Snftll'{lay of lust week he could huve
thrown thorn nwny. The jail was empty and the doors nil remained
wide open. The Sheriff could not remember when such a condition
ever existed in the county. "But it's a credit to Bulloch countyLhot its jail could have remained wide open Ior any l2.eriod of time,"
he said, (Cut Courtesty, The Atlanta Constltutlon.)
NOTICE THERE em/ms
A TUm.
SIIIo8 om... : ADEL. GEORGIA
Home Otrlce: 7140 N.W. 7th Ave.
Mluml Florida
V. L. DAUGHTRY, Sales MlI'r.
Phone 2281
P. O. Box U
Fon SALE: Weeder for FORD·
FEnGUSON tructor, good as
now, folding type, $65,00, Sam J,
Fl'Unklin Co" 55 East Main SI..
SI., Statesboro, GR, 3·18·2t
FOrt SALE: "j1AMMER MILLS
ror uny size trnctor, rrom $75,·
00 1I1l, Sum J. Frunklln, 55 East
Main St., Statesboro, Ga, (3·18)
FOn SALE: We have the famous
BOLENS HUSKI garden trac­
tal's and attachments In stock,
(or garden or small farms, Som
J, Franklin, Co" 55 E, Main St.,
Statesboro, Ga, 3-18·21
CARD 01' TUANKS
We wish to express our sin­
cere apprccla tton for the mnny
kindnesses shown during the
time following the death of QUI'
husband and father, We will 01.
Ways hold this consideration In
our memory wi th the deepest
gratitude,
THE FAMILY OF w, C. AK::I�N:::S�==========:-
JUDGE A FARMER
BY HIS (JLOVER
OR ALFALFAI
•
Thut's right! If u farmer has
good clover or alfalfa, his oth­
er crops will take care of
themselves, Spread Top Yield
on your clover 01' alfulfn-or on
fields you'll seed to clover or
alfalfa-and this clover or al­
falfa will reed all the other
crops in your rotation. Top
Yield is the tm-xpcnslve way to
Improve your soil permanently
and at the same tlme, get nn
im�ediutc increase In yield,
That's Ihe profllable way to
form!
ORVILLE MIXON
"oute 2. Box 3.,
Rooky )l'nrd, OflorgtaTrotter Announces Plans
To Elect Queen of the May
J. C.'s AND TIIEIR I.ADlES
ENJ01' DANCE
'fhe .Juniot' Chamber of Com­
merce had a ladies' night affolr
Tuesday night al: the Woman's
Club house,
The house was colorful1y deco­
"a led 'n cabaret foshlon with the
tables surrounding the dance
floor and lighted condles on ench
table. Spring flowers were also
used in attractive arrangements.
Dave Wetherhorn's orchestra
from Suvtmnah played the mllsic
and after a few Paul Jones', the
dance continued as a break dance.
SandWiches. potato chips, pea·
nut.s and coca-colas were enjoyed
during the evenIng,
Dub Lovett, A, B, Green,
Worth McDougald and Jack
Wynn served on the entertain­
ment commltte.e. YELI.OW t'REESTONE UALVES
Miss Betty Jean T"otter an·
nounced Wednesday plans for the
elecl ion of the May' Queen and
her court. Six girls from the sen­
ior c1uss will be nominat.ed in a
senior class meeting as candidates
far the leading roles, The May
Queen lind her Maid of Honor
will be elected by the student
body fmm the panel of six girls
nominated by the seniol's.
The junior, sophomore, nnd
'freshman classes will elect two
attendants each for the May
Queen's court. The name of the
Queen and her Maid of Honor
will remain secret until May Day,
The Queen's court consist of the
six a ttendants elected from the
classes and the four remaining
girls nominated by the senior
class, The theme of the May Day
pageant has been selected, but
will not be revealed until the
principal roles have been cast,
Tentative plans cull fol' the par·
ticipotion of men students in the
program and a fOl'mol dance the
night of the palleant.
Miss Jakie Upshow ond Betty
Jean TmUCI', of the physical ed.
ucation deportment, m'Q produc­
ing the May Day program,
FOR JUDOE SUPERJOR COUlt1'
To Ihe People of Dulloch Counly:
I am a candidate for .Judgq of
1I.e !i.uperior Courts or the Ogee·
cLee Judicial Circuit, subject to
tho rules of the fprthcomlng
StLte Deocratic Primary.
f.s your Solicitor· General for
twelve years, I undertook to ren­
del' an energetic, fail', and honest
service to -the people. For the
past seven years, and since my
sen'ice as Solicitor Gencral end­
ed, I have been engag d in. the
ge:leral practice of law, mal(lng
known during these years, my in·
tention to ask for your support
in this race, I feel that my expe·
rience as a lawyer and the con·
taets with the people or this cir­
cuit, qualify me for the dulies of
this office; and I pledge to you a
faithful and efficient administra.
tion of it,
May I depend upon you for
YOllr help, support, and vote in
my campaign.
Thanking you. I am,
Sincerely yours,
W, G, NEVILLE,
QUEEN OF T�E WE!lT
Flour
FOR SALE: One new 14 ft. two·
horse riding weeder, $75, Sam
J, Franklin Co" 55 E, Main St.,
Statesboro, Ga. 3.18·2t
FOn SALE: One new 7·ft. dou·
ble section harrow, with 18 in,
disc, Sam J, Franklin Co,. 55 E,
Main St., Stalesbora, 3·18.2t
FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle in ex·
cellent condition, A bargain at
$25,00, 0, L. DICKEY, Phone
2701 (2tp)
CANADlAN 10 lb. Krull Bar.
Irish Potatoes
Lb_CIIOICE
Sliced Bacon
------------
MALE HELP WANTED: Relia.
ble man with car wanted to
call on farmers in Bulloch coun­
ty, Wonderful opportunity, $15 to
$20 in a day. No experience 01'
c p pit a I required, Permanent.
Write today, MeNESS COM.
PANY, Dept. A. Freeport. Ill,
(5·25·2tp)
Peaches!-A T TEN T I 0 N-!
TOBACCO GROWER
SMITH'S
Oil B"rning
Tobacco Curer
Uoes LESS OIL pcr .tlck
01 t.o�co cured than any
other tobacco curer.
-Over 13 Years­
OF SUCCESSFUL
OPERATION
For Further InlormaUon:
See
ARMOUR'S STAR
Lard
THE BEST Steak Plate In town,
with all Ihe' trimmings (Two
T·Bones for only $1,OO)-T,·y one
today at THE SODA SHOP, next
door 10 Georgia Theatre, (tt)
MAXWELL 1I0USE
Collee· PHINTING·FOR SALE. We have in stock forimmediate delivery, nODEHICK
LEAN ROTARY HOES, for· all BANNER STATESsize tractors, Sam J, Fl'anklin PRINTING CO.Co., 55 E .. Main St., Statesboro, I Jim COleman Leodel Colem&1i
?a. 3·18·2t 1127 West Main St. StatesboroFOR SALE: New one'horse walk.ing weeders, ,$19,75, Sam J.
Franklin Co, 55 E, Main Street,
Statesboro, Ga, 3.18.2t �������������
t WnftlTl Allto AiSo. Store
�
.45C
No. 2\1, Cnn.
.16c
S lb. Carton ..
25·Lh. Bar.
H. J. PA'RRiSH
SO Olliff Street
-PLENTY FREE E-Z PARKING­
O(Hln Evenings Until 9:00 O'Clock
W. E. JONE�, Owner-Manager
':..,:,.�';';;' BATTERIES
1 RE-CHARGED
Statesboro, Georgia
C. J. McMANUS
Hfi W. Main SI. - Phone 618.ftI
Avoid The R·ush!F,H,A" G,I" FARM LOANS, FOH SALE: One mqN AGE B J' C �y �,. H EConventional loans, All 4 per· transplanter, for tobacco, pota· ft' .f,. . .' _ �cent. Swift, prompt service,- toes, cabbage or othel' plants, Pur quick conlfor!�t1" Ileh) for Hacl",ob ••A, S, DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main Can be used with either tractor ftheumatlo Palr"I, \' .. :: Up NlghlS, SUOD,
Sl. Phone 518, Statesboro, (tt) or mutes. $199.50. Sam J, Frank- :::'!! ��I�:; �\:;��';,�!'! 1,·'�:�;�I\��'I!:'·�-:.
lin Co" 55 E, Main St., States- =:d�·rof::��fc�:l�.' �tl.- ,"I11;�,��,I���:p�:�FOR RENT: Large room suitable boro, Ga. 3-18.2t ,,'utllction (It m"�-'" b� .. ,·:t"nleed. Ali:for one or two gentlemen. It is ::============-!..::..:.:.:..r.::dr:.:u:":::"::.L.::IO::.r.:.L::.'\::.".�,::,__::,",::" _convenient to bath. Hot water, -
MISS ALVA WILSON, 202 South
Zet terower A "e, Phone 539· H,
PLACE' YOUR ORDER NOW WITH THE
Tropical Tobacco & Tomato
Planf Company
FOR TOBACCO AND TOMATO PLANTS
t'omato Plants to Be Delivered Beginning March
1st. Tobacco Plants Ma.rch 1st.
-I'APERIIANGINO
-WALL 1'J\PIilIl
Numerous complAints ClI'C bl1ing made to ollr office in
rl"gHl'd to counly public ronds being blocked by timber
CUllers and pariies blocking l'Olld ditches urtel' clearingfence 1'aws find plaCing IiUc1' in the roads.
The County Police have been instructed to make CBses
against persons who do not remove tree tops. logs, bushes
and other Ii Ltel' which obstructs roads 01' ditches.
All parties guilty of such above·named practices are
hereby warned to immediately remove same, as cases
wjJJ be made against those who do not abide by the state
laws against snch practices.
in, everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible, We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications ..JAKE SMITH E. GRA.NT TILUIAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
,
Statesboro, Phone 340
E. Grant Tillman
Tropical Tobacco & Tomato Plant Co.North Main St.
Jake Smith
Read
The Herald's
Ads THE BULLOCH HERAL·nDB�/CAT.D TO THE PROGRESS 0/1' 1'fA.'r.BSBORO �ND BULLOCH COUNTY
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper
Number 19
Blue'Devil Band
In State Music
Festival April I
The Statesboro High School
Bille Devil Bond will not be root­
Ing when It lines up April 1 to
fly the Blue and white for dear
ole Statesboro High in the State
Music Festival to be held In Mil·
ledgeville AI)ril land 2,
Frank Tamburrino, band direc­
tor. states Ihot the band Is In
good condition and he Is confi­
dent they will make a fine show­
ing,
The Blue Devil band has' 01·
ways rated high in both the dis-.
trict and stnto music festivals,
The soloist.s who will compete
in the festival are Betty Ann
Sherman, tenor saxophone; Dan
Blitch, alto saxophone; Lucille
Purser, drums; John Barr, trom­
bone; Lane Johnson, music, pi­
uno, and voice; John F. Brannen,
Barbara Ann Jones, l:)eggy .To
Burks, and Shirley Helmy in
voicc.
Members of the band are: Mary
Brannen, Dan Blitch, Shirley La­
nier, Barbara Ann Jones, Virginia
Lee Floyd, Ann Murray, Betty
johnson, Gene Newton, Doris
Dickey, Guy Freeman, Ann Wa'
tel's, Ann Remington, Danny Lin­
go, Mary Jane Johnston, Detty
Ann Shennan, Emily Williams,
Linton Sommons. Shirley Helmy,
John LightCoot. Eddie Hodges,
Betty .June Olliff, Sara Detty
Jones, Saru Neville, Charlotte
Boyd, Kitty Deal, W.' S, Hanner,
Jr" Joanne Allen, John BatT, Ta.
lullah Lester, Bobby Gene King.
ery, Lucile Purser, Donald Flan.
del'S, Jackie Murray, Berto Sue
West, Bill Kelly. Bobby Stephens
and Linda Bean,
'rhe band will compete in the
marching cont.est, and in the con­
cert cont.est. Mr. Tamburrino
stated that the band will form
the word "Hello," spelling It let·
IeI' by leUer, while playing •
march.
The band won a "1" rating at
the district festival here March
2.
H. R. Christian, chairman
of the Bulloch County Red
Cross, states this week that
the drive in Bulloch county
still lags,
He said the locil) chapter of
the Red Cross hus been or­
dered to "Keep Your Red
Cross neady , .. as the vol·Shop (I Save
Southside Super Food Store
A PROHT-SHARING STORE
46[1 80. M�ill St. (Near Rocker's)
SHERRIFF DEAl. TO I.EAVE FOR F.B.I. S<JHOOI.
Sheriff Stothard Deal will leave Statesbora to go to Washing·
ton, D, C" On 'April 1. Sheriff Deal will enter the Federal Bureau
of Investigation school there, where he will be given special train­
ing.
TR001' 40, BOY SCOUTS, CAMPINO OUT
Thlrty·six members of the Boy Scout Troop No, 40 "muddled"
it through to Camp Brannen on Monday of this week wherc they
camped nut Monday night. The troop is sponsored by the States­
boro Junior Chamber or Commerce. Eagle Scout �ohn Groover Is
troop scoutmaster, Scout executive Barry Ward accompanied the
campers.
IiUl.LOCH COUNT\' SINGlNO- CONVENTION AT STU.SON
The Bulloch County Singing Convention will me",t at Sliison on
Sunday, April 4, according to nufus Anderson. He Invites everyone
interested in community singing to corne. Dinner will be served on
the grounds,
MilS. EM�IA PERIn' orES HERE MARCH 15
Mrs, Emma Perry, 85, died March 15 In the local hospilal after
n two week's illness. A native of Madison, Mrs. Perry hall lived
he,'e for 20 yeam on the campus of the Teachers College, where her
doug-hter, Miss Viola. Perry, is rcglstrar. Funera) services Wel'e held
at I'he Methodist Church Ma,,,h 17, Burial was that afternoon In
the Madison City Cemctery, Barnes Funeral Home was In charge
of 'the arrangements,
DR. JOHN M_ TE�IPLE8 DIES IN JOPLIN, MO.
Funeral services Cor Dr. John M. Temples, 8 former citizen of
Joplin, Mo" who dIed March 11. were conducted at, the FIrst Meth·
odlst Church In Joplin March 13, He was a nativi of Bulloch coun·
ty, the son of Elder Hudson Temples and Mary Rountree Temples.
Dr. Temples practiced dentistry In Tulsa, Okla .• for awhile. For 20
years he was a citizen of Joplin. There he establiJhed a factory
after he'and associates originated and develo� a fonnula for Py_
cope tooth powder.
untary auxiliury to the arm-
cd forces, as the no tion's
Ior' disaster reliefagency
...Let's l{eep the Red Cross
strong
If you have not made youI'
contribution t.o youI' Red
Cross, do so NO\V!
Methodist Easter
Service at 6:24
Sunday services at the State,­
bora Methodist Church on Easter
begin with a sunrise meeting nt
6:24 , m" which is being held this
year in a new selting in the out­
door amphitheater b�side the
lake at Teachers College. Young
people of the church and college
are sponsoling this service, The
bill will,leave the £h1ll'oI" Io.g.. :to
the college at 6:10 for those who
desire transportation.
p
People will be baptized and reo
ceived into church membership in
I:he services at 11:30 and 8:00,
the children and young people be·
ing received in the morning and
adults being baptized and receiv·
cd at night. Transfers will be ree·
ognized in the morning service,
Eight 'o'clock Is the new hour
of evening meetings, beginning
Sunday,
Rev. J, Monroe Yarbrough, of
Dublin, begins revival services at;
the night meetIng.
Oml�IUNION TONIGHT
AT �fETHODIST OHURCH
45th Session of
Women's Auxiliary of
Presbytery to Meet
More than 150 ladies of the
Presbyterian Chureh auxiliaries
will meet here Thursday and F1ri.
day, April 8 and 9, for 'the 45th
session of the Women's Auxlll.
aries of the Savannah Persbytery.
Dr, Kerr Taylor and Dr, John
MatTison, widely knowl\ In the
Presbyterian church will be the
prinCipal speakers at the meeting
to be held at the Statesboro Pres.
byterlan Churth.
Communion services will be
held at the Statesboro Methodist
Church tonight (Thursday) in ob·
servance of Maundy Thursday,
the night on which the LorI cele·
. --------�----�---
Byron Dyer and
W. S. HaUlier Attend
Ro�ary Confercnce
Byron Dyc)', prcsident·elect of
the Statesboro notary Club, and
W. S. Hanne!', club secretnry, nt­
tended the District Conference of
I'he Rotary Club held in Augusta
on MondRY Qf this week. The con­
ference is fol' all the incoming
presidents und secretnries of the
Georgia ROl:ary Clubs,
';;_'ated His Jast supper and Instl·
tuted the Lord's Supper, The
communion service will be held
at 7:40 p, m" (allowing the regu,
lar church night supper of that
congregation which begins at 7:00.
"On that first night," says Rev,
Chas, A, Jackson, J,'" pastor of
the church, Hthere were two sup�
pel'S, according to the Scriptures,
One was the Passover Feast -and
the other was the Lord's Supper,
We plan again this year to cele­
brate the two, one. a real meal
and the other symbOlic, In ploce
of the meditation by the postal'
which usually accompanies com­
munion services, a motion picture
depicting an incident in the Ii�e
of Christ will be shown.
"Persons who will be received
on the following Sunday Int·o
church membership have been in­
vited to be gUPC:;i"'j Ilf hanOI' at the
church night s
fael, Broncel( to
Play Program. of
Easter l\llIsic SuncIay
Jack W, Broucek. associate
professor of music, of Georgia
Teachet·s College, wII) playa spe·
cial program of ,Illaster' organ
music Sunday aftemoo'l over
w:r,o,c from 4:30 til 5:00 p, m.
The program will clrtgl�te on
the thrce.man�AIIlIorgan of the Firs $tlst urch
in Savannah. Thfs is the second
time since! Christmas that Mr.
Broucck has played on this Sun·
doy 'afternoon series which Is
sponsored and presented by mem·
bel'S of the Sovannah Chapter.
American Guild of Organists, Mr,
Bl'oucek has been a member of
the Guild since 1939 and at pres·
ent is a member of the Executive
Committee of the Savannah
Chapter.
"TIlE ADORABLE IMP"
AT PORTAL IIIGH IJ(lHOOL
The senIor clas. of Portal Hlah
school will present the play. ''The
Adorable Imp." 8 comedy In three
acts. It will be pre.ented in the
new audItorium Friday eveninll'.
March 26, at 8 o·clock. An ad.
mlBslon of 25 and 50 centl wtIl
be charged,
week. Hobson Wyatt Gets
Telegram Regarding
Draft Board Service
Mr. Hobson Wyatt, of Bl'OOklet,
who served on the Bulloch Coun­
ty Selective Service Board during
World War II. received a tele·
gram Saturday of last week fmm
Adjutant General Alpha Fowler
asking, if he would serve on a
draft board should Congress reo
enact the Selective Service law,
Mr. Wyatt said yesterday
morning that he had answered
the telegram, stating that he
would accept a place on a local
draft board it Congress shouid re­
enact the Selective Service law.
During the recent war, the late
F, N, Grimes was chalnnan of
the Bulloch County Selective Ser­
vice Board, Mr, Wya tt and Mr.
Ivy 'Anderson made up the board
and Marshall Robertson was sec.
retary. Mr, Anderson could not
be reached yesterday to learn If
he had received a telegram sim­
Ilar to the one received by Mr.
Wyatt, but It Is believed that he
did.
Fashioll Parade
To Show Clothes
"Easter Parade," a spring fashi?n show, willbe presented at the Woman's Club thIS (Thursday)
evening at 8:00 o'clock.
----=:.---------i, The Alpha Omega chapter of
r" AI C the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority willIre arm omer sponsor the parade,
WEEI, OF MARCil 15·21. 1IM7 The "Easter Parade" wlil bel��������������������������The fire department made one unique in that it will show men's
practice drill, helped with one fashions as well as women's fash­
grass fire, and halted a fire stat;'t- ions.
ed from a heater, There was no Spring and summer fashions for
public alarm and no damage, the women wHl be shown ,In five
For the same pe"iod, 1948, the groups: suits and coats, bathing
volunteer firemen answered two suits and play suits, summer cot­
exll'u calls; one cal' fire and one ton, afternoon dresses, formals.
oil heater fire, They made one What the well.dressed man
pructice drill, and answered one will wear this spring aQd summerola"m call to a nrc in a clothes will be a feature of the Easter
closet. Parade, with Bernard Morris
modeiing for Hen;;"s; Archie Ne·
smith will ahow clothes for the
Men and Boy's Store; John Mays
for Donaldson· Smith Clothing
Store, Hobson DuBose states
that he will enter a "dork horse"
to weor "Timely" clothes.
Misses Charlotte Ketchum and
Imogene F'lunders will model for
H. Minkovltz & Sons; Miss Inez
Stevens and Mrs, Hal Macon, Jr"
for Henry's; Miss Dorothy John·
son and Mrs, Bemnrd Scott for
the Fair Store; Miss Virginia
Akins and Mrs, Buddy Barnes for
Brady's,
Mrs, Emma Kelly will furnish
music for the fashion show which
will center around a nIght club
setup. Floor shows and, novelty
'entertainments will hlghllght the
Interludes between showIngs.
Door prizes will be offered,
TIckets will be 75 ....nts, wIth
the proceeds to be contrlbutetl to
the Statesboro recreational pre­
program.
Dottie Hargrove
Easter Is In Air. eat
A Dream Come True
I was told when I was younc
tian festival-greater even than
Christmas, because Christmas
represents the Dawn of Hope, but
Easter is a Dream Come True.
Sun,
Sun, moon and sturs played an
important part in religions of the
ancients, and our own modern
Expert Workmanship68 E. Mllin St. - 62 E. Main St.
, KEN DAR I N 0Phono 287
1102 \V. Main, Statesboro, Oa,Phone 61S.L
==============================�I'-------------------.------------
BULLOCH COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Bv: Fred W. Hod�es. Chairman
Those who lIa\'u their orders In with us will be aN8ured 01 plantl, during tbe choloe timefor sett1ng plant8 In this u.rc,"_from the ht 01 March through April Iftth. A. you know, plautsUIJ usually l)lentiful everywhere altor Aprtl 13th. It will mean money In your pocket to .at yourplanttl ntl the right time, and you cu.n get hleh quality plant. Irom UI by plaew& your order Im­
medlllicly. Don't Walt Too Late,
Ollr 1.llInls will be Coker's Pedigreed Certified, carefully pulled and packed and IIhJppedby trllcle the sumo dny pulled, and you wllJ be able to eet them In your field the Dext day afterIHllllnl;. \Ve gunrllnteu correct count of ]Jlant.8.-;,Our flvu \ISrlutlcl, 1\lammoth Gold, Gold Dollar,
Yollow l\fummoth, finproved Bonanza, and 401. 'I'ornato varletiel, Rutren and Mar,lobe.
$8.50 pcr thuUl:Hlnd at our office, l\Daml, Fla, $4:.00 per thouaan�1 delivered to the Arent•.store or plnce of business. $1.00 del.olllt per thou8&nd· with orden:
-SEE OUR AGENT-'
E. L. AND.Il;RSON, 112 Jones Avenue, Statesboro, Ga.
Productive Co-op. Asociations
Statesboro's churches are all But soon· 01' late, in faithful Easter occurs always on the firstdressed up in their spring duds, hearts, the bells of Easter Sunday aftcr the first full moonHave you noticed the blowing daf- ring!" after the vernal equno",fodils, blossoming trees and Easter egg traditions are steep- Easter bonnets weren't invent-
greenery that are popping forth? ed In mists of antiquity. TIley ed by enterp"ising hat merchants,And is there any grander music say the practice of writing on either. The custom of sprucing upthan the songs you hear In the balled eggs with a candle is older for Eastet' was 'Officially introduc· TO BEGIN REVrvAL ATchurches on Easter? Wouldn't it than Easter itself. An ar�lcle. cd by the Roman Emperor Can· �mTflODIST CHURCHbe nice to be able to hear every uThe Egg and Dye," in the March stantin to his court in the Fourthchoir's selections this Sunday? issue of Family Circle says that Century" , And I say that folksthat Easter Is the greatest Chrl,· ancient Egyptians. Per.sians, who nren't going to bloom out this
Greeks and Norsemen dyed cggs spring in brand new suits, boots
during their celebrations of the and bonnets CRn ta�e comfort in
spriqg's return. And they could· Emmerson's observation: "The
n't buy the pills to color them at most noticeable thing you wear­
any corner grocery, so they used your expression-costs you noth­
onion skins for brown, parsley for ing."
green, beets for red and sea mol- !
lusks for royal purple, I How did you like the
Egg roiling and egg hunts were had Tuesday? Now if the weather
popular in early England. France would only stay clear, that would Ia poem, "One Day Apart," that and Germany, and Bishops and bc a welcome change, And spcal(­gives me a urt when I need it: Archbi"hops used to play games Ing of changes. have YOll heard
similar to handball with the col· that women have cleaner minds
than men because they change
It Is comfm·tlng to realize that
the Resurrection carne so soon af­
ter the doubts and darkness of
that awful Friday. Here's part of
", .. One day of weeping at a
cmss, all sorrow and dismay,
Then with the Resurrection morn
ored' eggs.
Sunrise services are interest.
ingly reminiscent of rites held in
the Dark Ages on mountain tops,
to celebrate the Festival of the
the stone was rolled away.
Remember when a blinding grief
tears at your breakin.g heart,
That Calvary and Easter Day
were just one day apart;
Each life has its Gethsemane;
our years their Calvarys bring.
--------------------�------------------------
Brief.�.But News
the oftener?
I will tell you a secret: Last
week, I was afraid this week's
issue of the Herald would be
short 'on social news since Addie's
parties have all been Dunnaway
with-but now look! Nevel' o· dull
moment in this peppy town!
Editorial Page
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There's A Hole In The Ground
IT IS ABOUT THIS TIME: each year thot we
write our annual swimming pool editorial. This
year we are going to adopt a new approach to
this swimming pool business.
We've accused, we've commended, we've ap­
pluuded, we've begged ... nnd nil we've got is a
concreted hole in the ground.
Each week, until thoro Is water In that concrete
hole there will appear on this page a blank space.
Let It be a constant reminder that until it is fill­
ed the young people of lhls community arc with­
out a swimming pool! Here it is-a hole in the
ground,
A HOLE IN THE GROUND
Where Is The Answer?
PEOPLE: KEE:P ASKING US. "Why can't we get
some new industry in Statesboro?"
Our answer is, "We don't know!"
The answer may be figured out from the fol­
lowing experiences of two businesses that did
wont to come to Statesbol'o-one of which did not.
and the other is still trying.
A young mall is a bakeI'. He is a good baker.
Good enough that he operated the bakery at Rich­
mond Hill. established by the. late Henry Ford.
When Mr. Ford died. the young baker wanted to
strike out on his own. He selected Statesboro as
the site on which to build a bakery business. em­
ploying several people. He found a location and
when he began negotiating for the property he
found that the asking price was not in accord
with what lie thought was u reasonable figure.
He deserted Statesboro and found a more cordial
reception in Claxton.
And now Claxton has a new bakery shop.
A large and well known bottling company wants
to build a big. model'll bottling plant in which
about a score of people would be employed. Rep­
resentatives of the bottling company speCified a
location on � main highway. But in negotiating
for the locations they considered desirable they
fo�nd that the asking price of the property was
not in accord' with what they I.hought to be rea­
sonable.
1\ neighboring city is trying
pany into their community.
They may succeed.
It is not for us to say that property owners
should sell their land to business interests at
give-away figures. It would be unfair to us to
think that this Is being suggested here.
But we do believe that there is more to it than
mere dollars and cents. We believe a certain de­
gree of civic and community pride should operate
in such a deal. And to ask a reasonable figure for
property to be used to establish new industries
here is to perform a service to the people who
make up this community.
To push prices up on property selected by out­
side interests who wish to move in here is to per�
form a disservice to the community.
And therein may be your answer.
And the sad part is-is there an answer 1"0 the
question, "What Can we do about it?" ?
IT DIDN'T
HAPPEN HERE!
8dltor's Noto: This colUmn
is designed to create dlssar,
tsracuon with the Ilresenl
slut us of Statesboro. It will
consist of stories of What
other communities like Our
nrc doing. wlt.h the hope that
Stntosboro might reall,e We
must be continUally alelt to
maintain the claSSification of
otA Progressive CHy." I
���������������������������. he helps protect.
For, YOll see, "B�'ownie" is a
mongrel pup that just "took up"
with the local protection orflcers.
He will not fool with any ordi.
nary citizen. He recognizes only
t hose in police uniform. However,
lhe boys at the meat counter at
thc Bargain Corner on North
Main succeed in getting a friend.
Iy visit once in a while-for they
givc "Brownie" a bit of meat
scraps.
IIfARrETTA'S JUNIOR 1'0.
UOE. sponsored by the Lions
Club and the clt.y POlice depOJ't_
mont. got off to an ofrJcinl Slart
last week when they were form.
oily sworn in by -Mayor Sam
Welsch over WFOM for all Ma­
rietta to know thot POlice Chief
Ernest Sanders has new help.
The new group is tho result of
Lion members' desire to promote
and install civic interest in boys
between tho ages of 10 and 15.
Members of the youthful Iorco
will "be assigned various duties
freu or all litLDgorK, J. D. IfUYC8,
Lion chairman of activity Ior
boys and girls. announced Wed­
nesday.-Cobb County Times.
But It Didn't Happen Here!
A �rASS IlJEETrNG will be
held at the High School audito­
rium ot 8:00 p. m. Thursday.
March 25. 1948. to qualify Fay­
et teville (GeOl'gia) for entry in
the Champion Home Town Con­
test sponsored by the Geol'gia
Power Company.
The contest began March 1 and
wili end October 31. with the fol­
lowing prizes to be awarded:
$1.000. first; $500. second; $250.
third. Best ali around improvo­
ment will be the standard used
by the judges to detern1ine the
winning communities.
But Nothing's Been. Done Here
About It!
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather this Weel{ On ..
'l'ODAV, Thursdu.y, Murch 25, will be stormy. Annul1clnUon.
FRlpAY, Murch 26, wlll be stormy. Oooll Frldny.
SATURDAY, Murch 27, wlll be fuluy.
SUNDAY, March 28, EASTEU, \\1J.1l ho rainy.
1\IONDAY, l\Inrch 20, will bring showors.
TUESDAY. Murch SO. will be filII'.
\VEDNESDA\', Murch 81, will be talr.
"Brownie" is quite adept at be­
ing friendly with those on his signed him up.special list-which means he is
wyling to accept somelhing to nJE TEOII BOYS at the. Mon­eal
. But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is ,""rong
week Mule
day meeting of the Rolary Club
hod a good lime. Hobson DuBose.This Eaater�tlme brings Us the quiet cOlncr-with the llssur!lnce Smith was il1 the police car, program chairman, presented a
fluurancc UIat when Ho comes. that he cannot be fired-safe in parked ot a street curb. This movie of the 1947 Georgia�GeOl'­and shall dcsccn(l from heaven the 1<llowlcdgo that he can shove mongrel pup pattered up to the gia Tech football game. whichwith a ahout, with the voice of off at any time he becomes dis- side of the car and stood up and the Rambling Wrecks won 7 tothe archangel lind with tit c satisfied with the citizens whom crossed his paws ... and the boys O.
trump of ODd, boDevers who
.Ieep In 'ohrlst nnd tho.. then
lIving will be caught "II together
to meet Him In the nir, rund aU
will be, as In tho twinkling of nn
eye, trnnsformed nnd trnl1sfigur­
cd anti I.ossossed or bodies us
I.orfcct nntl glorious us His OWII,
One night last
WHERE- THERE'S COKE
THERE'S REFRESHMENT
nnd ill ,'hes6 glorious nnd ro­
ta lure this com- splcmlent bodJclt we shnll reign
nnd rejoice foraver.-E. P. Good�
No Room For The KKK
COURAGE AND CIVIC PRIDE make sorry soil
in which to plant seeds of hate and discontent.
Courage and civic pride make rich soil in which
to plant the seeds of progress and produce' rich
harvests in citizenship.
Several Georgia towns-some of them our neigh.
bors-have outlawed the hooded order known as
the Ku Klux Klan.
They have passed ordinances or revived existing
ordinances prohibiting demonstrations and pa­
rades.
Swainsboro, Louisville, Waynesboro-towns like
Statesboro-have- the courage to say, in effect,
"You can't sow your seeds of hate and discontent
here."
A new law was passed in Swainsboro soon aCtel'
the cobras paraded there last month. The new law
requiJ'e� permission of the MayoI' and Council to
stage a parade.
I...ouisville dusted off un ordinonce passed in 1923
When the cobras \\IeI'C crawling in this section. It
Army Day - April 6
ARMY DAY has been set fol' April 6.
This year the national anniversary has a
liar significance.
-
American military chiefs have indorsed Presi­
dent T,'uman's call for a draft. They advocate
I'aislng the armed forces.
.
Secretary of Defense FOl'restnl advocated I'ais�
109 the authorized strength of OUr anned forces
above the present ceiling of 1.732.000.
The Army now has about 560.000 men-110.000
pecu-
win, D. D.
New YOl'k has its Coney Is­
land.
Atlanta has its Sea Island.
Jacksonville has its Jackson­
ville Beach.
d.rk Jor it either way ••. both
trade.marks meal1 tIle same thillg.
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O. THE COCA.tOLA toa'AHY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
• C 1948. Th. Coca·CoIa COIII*IY
.' ".iIIII
barn �nn Brown. wearing a love.
Iy pink afternoon colton broad­
cloth with low round neckline
lind a ruffled apron peplum over
a flared skirt, With this she
chose white dress sandals and a
white purse. MlaB BeUy Up­
church appeared In a becomlnl
printed blue dress with a round
solid blue yoke. A large whIte
��������������������������il
button furnished accent to the
": ------ - curved trim on the rap .Ieeveo,
nes. session, conducted by Miss
Mr. 'and Mrs. J. B. Anderson Benton Ncsmlth and Mr. and A yellow floral brunch coat ofMarie Woods. a program. based
and Mrs. Cohen Anderson 11'01'0 Mrs. E. 0, Harn and children. of pllsse crepe worn hy Mary Ruthon "Teacher Recruiting:' was
vlsltors In Savnnnnh Frlday. Savannah. Clements sURgeBted ..lInllerlnll
�esented by MlsB Sue Snipes. Mr. and Mrs.' Josh Marlin had Mr. and Mrs. L, D. Anderson over a cup of calfee and reading
J t�CJ's p�sentMwere Miss Ela as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and and sons were vl.ltors In Claxton the .mornlng·s paper. Sara Anna nson, rs. arjorle Guardia.
Mrs. D. T. Nesmith and sons and Saturday evening. May.
In her attractive mauve
�I�S �eta hLlndB:Y'M�iSSHMar- Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Anderson. colored wool tailored In today'.�I' ed ;l;'�\ an At t:s I aSBI� sana. of Clnxton.. and Mrs. E. D. of Register, were Saturday din- fashion. reminded US that It
tl
au e c vetehn. h e case 01 Horn and Children. of Savannah. ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. James would be n WIB� 'selection to wearI� program. e ostosses serve, on a train or bus during spring
II salad COurse.
.
Mr. and Mrs .. J. L. Nesmith, of Anderson.
.
vacation. Miss Bobble Benton ·en.
.. Savannah, werc Sunday dinner .Mr. and Mrs. Leste .. Bland at-
ucsts of Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Nc-
The NevllB Methodist Youth terod wearing the popular bal-
tended the Bohler-McElhannon ·�ilh. Fellowship ¥Id Ita regular meet- lelrlna skirt In a green checked
wedding at the Langston Meth- Devaughn Robel'tl'spent last ing Sunday evening at 7:30 with taffeta wIth a dainty blouse,odlst Church Sunday afternoon. week end in Savannah. a large attendance. F�r the second time MI,..Misses Shirley and Cecelia
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson and Brown appeared. Her d res sDonaldson. of Savannah. spent Mr. and MI's. Emeral Laniel' wql'e OOLl"EGE 1I0MI!l I!lO, OIASS WDS yellow with a IItted bodice.lost ,\Ceek end. here with their week end guests of Mr. lind Mrs. STAGES FASmON REVUI!l a draped peplum. a bow bustlegrandparents. Mr. and Mrs. John and a slightly flared skirt. Mrs.
Woodcock, L·M��sN:::::�:. White �islted Jn A small �cale fashion revuewas Louise Sehwalls ,followed In a
Regular Sunday services rol' Athens last week. given MondAY evening. March' brown dress trimmed with eyelet
next Sunday at the Primitive Miss Juckie Robbins. of Millen. 15. at t o'clock In the parlor of embroidery tuffllng across the
Baptist Church have been can- returned home for a visit during Lewis Hall by Miss Strahlman's front from cap sleeve to capcelled by pastor It. H. Kennedy. the sW'ing holidays. Home Economics Class 100. com- sleeve and also simulating a darp�
and members, because of revival Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed. posed of ten Illrls� They wore the sleeve anI! simulating a draped
services being held at the Meth- Jr. and children were 'Sunday "garments they had planned and bustle peplum on a gathered
odlst Church. uests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. constructed In a clothing unit of skirt. A most attractive version
Burnsed, SI'. the. course, of the shirtwaist dress In a pink
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Laniel' Miss Ida Blanche Vincent play- and black geometrical design was
and children. of Savannah, vlsit- ed soltly many numbers on the the choice, of Miss Martha Tootle.
Henry Clayt.;n Waters. age 62. d M and Mrs. F. H. Futch last pin)10 as the guests arrived and The blouse was'styled with Blx
died in a Savannah hospital last � dr. during the showlnll, vertical tucks and a convertible
Friday morning following a short :1' a�'nd Mrs. Clate Martin. of A short introduction on the collar. while the skirt !Ian;<!
Illness. The remains were carried State�boro, visj'rri. l'elativc� here nUl'pose and nature of the cloth- gracefully from a smooth fittingWalter HAtcher. Jr.• of Beaufort. to the Barnes Funeral Home in Sunday. i;,g unit by Mias Strahlman pre- hipline. A pink pique dreBs withS. C.• and Herman Simmons. of Statesboro. where It remained I I II d d tI a softly gathered neckline and aAlbany. were week end guests of unUi the hour of the funeral on ,Mrs. E. j\. ··IOC or was :
1e 'c e 1e revue.
gathered sWlrt trimmed with two
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland. Sunday guest uf 1Il1'. and M,·s. J. The girls entered the 1'00m. rows of white embroidery InBer-
.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs.
Sunday. I W. Cooper lit Lyons. singly. from the south WI�g and, tion was "'ost becoming to HelenJ. H. Hinton spent last week end He is survived by one son. Hen- Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Martin had were Introduce.li anothe garment .
with relatives In Atlanta. ry Waters. of Savannah; one as their weel< end guest.s Mr. and commented upon by' Miss
Strahl-j
Phillips '\Vlth her fair skin and
Captain Robert F. Brinson and daughter. Mrs. A. W. Carr. of Mrs. Johnnie Mobley. of Savan- man as each girl circled the room. dark brown haIr and eyes, An-
wife and two children arrived In Savannah; two grandchildren; nah. '. The first model was Miss Bar.. other brunette.. Miss Dorothy
Brooklet Saturday from Tokyo. one brother. O. Z. Waters. Savan- Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Roberts nnd
where they have beel),for several nah; and four Sisters, Mrs. Will children were visitors in SRvan�
months.- Captain Brinson has- a Rogers of Houston. Tex.. Mrs. nah on Tuesday.
sixty-day furlough. following Joe Newton of Delapd. Ela .• Mrs. Delmer and Lehman HoUtngs­
which he will report in Ohio for
J. N. Newton-of Richmond Hili. worth. of Beaufort. S. C .• were
further duties, and Mrs. Lewis Wyatt of Tampa. SHnday afternoon' guests of Miss
William Cromley. of the Un 1- F1a. Maude White and sisters.
versity of Georgia. spent his Funeral services were conduct- Miss Mildred Waters. of Snva))-
sprIng holidays with friends in ed Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock nah. ..as the Sun�ay guest of
Florida. , Mr. and Mrs. H .. R._Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wyatt. of OHI!lOK FROZEN FOODS Those enjoying an oyster roast
Savannah .spent Sunday with Mr. Food preservation specialists Saturday' night with- Mr. and
and Mrs. Hamp Smith.
. I say that it is a good time to Mrs. Josh Martin w�re; Mr. andMrs. W. D. Lee spent Satur- check over frozen foods that have Mrs. L. C. Nesmith aqd son. W. I
day In Savannah. been stored and use up 'all fruits L .• Mr.�and Mrs, O. E. Nesm1th
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller. of and vegetables to make space for and children. Vivien and Ter­
Pembroke. visited friends here fresh supplies. It is a good idea repce. Mr. and Mrs. Mark WiI­
Saturday.
.
to rearrange tile stored foods so son. Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hearn and lhat new supplies may be addO!d' Mr. and Mrs. Carie Melton and
baby. of Savannah. were guests easily. children. Mrs. W. S. Nesmith.
of Mr. 'and Mrs. W. L. lIeasley
last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan and
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt
spent the past week end at Sa­
vannah Beach.
Mrs. L�wls Wyatt. of Tampa.
F1a.. WaB called here Saturday
because of the death of her
brother. H. C. Waters.
Mrs. L. S. Lee. Sr.• Mrs .• Hamp
Smith. Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Mrs.
E. L. Harrison and Mrs. Brisen­
dine attended the P.T.A. Confer­
ence held at Mlddleground School
Saturday,
•
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen
spent last week end at Oteen. N.
C.• with their son. William. TIiey
were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Judson McElveen and Jack
McElveen. of Savannah.
The relatives and friends of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Waters gave
them a miscellaneous shower last
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Birney Waters. Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Waters' home and
contents were recently destroyed
by fire.
RevIval services began at the
Methodist Church Monday and
will continue through Easter Sun­
Day. '!\va services are held daily.
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 'The
Rev. P. E. Miller. pastor of the
Alma Methodist Church. Is doing
the preaching.
\ The next'meetlng of the P.T.A.
will be held in the high school
auditorium Thursday night. April
I. at 7:30, J. H. Griffeth and
George Chance are arranging the !.
program. and have announced I'th t they will ]Jave a visiting
speaker. After the program. _ a !
business seBslon will be conducted ','by. the P.T.A, presIdent. Mrs. L.
j!'.,'.
S, Lee. Sr, At the close of the
_
meeting there will be a socIal
hour and refreshments will be
served,
III]Dr, and Mrs, Hunter M,
RDb-
erlaon and children lpent a few
days. this week with frl�ndB n I ======
.
',1Atlanta,
Friday afternoon Mrs. F. W. - !
Hughes and Miss Ethey McCor, I 1\ A I l WAY !
mlck entertained the De!ta Kap- I ' ipa . Gamma Society at the home !
of Mrs. Hushes. After the busl .. )mll'IIIIMllllllllllllfllIlIll' _ IIt _II ••UNI ••U 11 111111111111111 .. '"111""111 : [9 �==========================<
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Brooklet
County News
Nevils
neckline and cap sleeves. a flared Refreshmenll, planned and
peplum and a aklrt lored for tull- made by mem�ra of Homlt Ji'.co. �nell.
'I1omica 100, were ••rveel by mem.
For her third appearance Mlal ben of' the meal plannlnl�. _
Brown wore a blue pique dre.. Miu Doria TlUman, a IInior In
with tona blotW. accented by home iconomlet. poured tea by
bands of the aame material whIch the Ulht of two taU tapen. .....
Mary Allen, alto • major andseemed to be a peplum and wal senior In horne eeonomlc., .lIt-
completed with a bustle bow OVer ed Min Tillman at the table.
a very full black 'Iklrt.
-
I Guesta Iftcluded resldenll ofAn attractive sprlnl· coat of Lewt. H a I I. apeclal collep
pin-striped men'a wear In lIJ'ay i friends of cl. mem�n. Mra,
wool worsted WA - modeled,by Phl1llpe. MH. �.clcaon. Mra. John­
Mrs: Oladya Yateo. The alnll,.' IOn and Mluea Yea!)"� CrouCh,
breasted front waa adorned with: Colllna. Bolton. Jemlpn and
set-In pocketa covered !'Y naPi. Johnaon of the coUep ataff,
M,'s. D. L. Alderman, M,·s. C.
S. Cromley and John Cromley
spent lost week end with rela­
tives In Atlant·a.
Miss Joyce Denmark spent the
spring holidays with friends In
Fort Lauderdale, F1a.
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter M. Rob­
ertson and children, Mrs. C. S.
Cromley and Miss Carrie Robert­
son spent Sunday of last week
In Bamberg. S. C .• with Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Free. Jr. .,.
Mrs. J. L. Simon. of Savannah.
Visited friends here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lanier Hardman
and two children. of COVington.
were recent guests at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
John Theus McCormick. David
McLeod. and Rupert Clifton. stu­
dents at the University of Geor­.
gia, spent the spring holidays
with then- parents here.
. M rs. W, A. Brooks. of the
Odom school faculty spent the
week end here ....with her Sister,
Mrs.. John A. Robertson.
Mrs. J. N. Newton. of Rich­
mond Hili. spent the week end
here with her daughter. Mrs.
John Shuman.
Mr. and M;". Walter Hatcher.
Miss Martha Lee' Hatcher and
And St.atesboro has its Tybee!
And it started 'way back When
the Savannah and Statesboro
Railway and the Central of Geor­
gia ran excursions to Tybee..
'Way Back when Hotel Tybee
was the pride of the Georgia sea�
board and bathing suits were a
protection against the wrath of
the sea, the ire of the sun and
a bulwark to grandmother's con­
ciousness of moral goodness.
And now more and morc peo�
pIe are making Tybee their week
end vacn lion resort.
No early rising to catch that
forbids public appearance in hoods or masks. "S.- and S." No lunch to prepare.
The. Mayor of Waynesboro says, HWe just won't No cinders in the eye. No Cl'Owq-
allow that sort of stuff." ing in the coach aisle. No fried
Wherever the seeds of the KKK come uP. sor- I chicken and ham spread on the
row, dishonor and hate spread liI<e fire. puvalion.
Can you tUrn in the records to any good ever Now, it's leave the office at
performed by this hooded group? 5:30. pick up the family at 5:45.
Can you point to any good performed by any seafood supper at Tom Williams'
organization whose members hide their identity and at the beach at 7:45. Clothes
under hoods? . shucked off at 7:50. shorts and
Could you hold up your head if this' hooded sneakers on at 7:51. stretched
Klan should bloom on the courthouse grounds of out on the cottage porch at 752
Statesboro and its foul odor spread out and hover -to do nothing for the remain-
ovcr this communijty? del' of the week end!
Could you? Who was that to soy. "Oh
StatesbOl'o and Bulloch county are not without Yeah'?
..
the same courage as our neighbors.
We have the same powers and abilities to act as
our neighbors.
We, too, can say, "You con'tl sow your seeds of
hate and discontent here!"
Let's do it nOW-before it's too late.
TIlE STATESB.ORO POLJOE
Department has a new member.
The new "policeman" doesn··t
wear a uniform, he doesn't wear
a badge, he doesn't "tote" a gat�
tling gun-and he won't give you
a triffic violation ticket! I
The new member of the police
force is known s imp I y as
less than its uathorized strength-with less than "Brownie."
30.000 "usable" combat troops in this country. "Brownie" joined the City forceWIth the theme. "A Strong America Is a Peace- without benefit of a recommend­ful America,", Army Day wUl remind all Ameri� aUon, an interview. or R by-youl'�
c�ns of the r�le of their Army in maintaining no- leave. He just up and joined onetlOnal securIty and in safeguarding the peace of night last week,t.he world.
"Brownie" makes a regular�,e U. S. Army is YOUR al'llly. It is n fully beat !llready has a number ofva ,unteer aJ'my. and •. as such. should have the sup- special friends along his route.po�t and undel.. tandlllg of every cItizen. I and thinks nothing of takingemember Anny DaY-April 6, time out to take a nap In some
Forbes. featured,\a beautiful bal- The-back hunl becomInjly tram
loon cloth dre.. with a scalloped a pointed yoke .
Your progress.-antl ou�. � �
Every time ¥ou Improve your fann
buildings or.your 10nn we are keenly
Interested In aiding your progress,
for a bank and Its customers go
forward together: See us whenever'
we can help with credit or advIce•
II, O. WATERS. 82 D1I!lS
rN SAVANNA II 1I0SI'ITAL.
'BullQch (ounty Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit ln8urance Corporation
BANtl CREDIT FARM CREDIT
HOW MUCH DOES
10 M1LtiON MEAN?
teu MIIIIoa DoDan � bIaeIU paJIUIIIa made br
the WooclmlD� !be Workllllll ,___ MUCH.
II __ IamlIIM bpi tovetber ••• food. c1ol1i1Dv
emd olber DMCIa proYlcleci wlcIoWII cmcI cJdlcInu _.
were paid more dum ".soo.ooo. _
II Dl8CIIIlI comfort cmcIllldlpeucl_lor Ibe atecI_bo
recel"" OYlr a mIIIIoD cIoIlara retlremeDl �
It Dl8CIIIlI frHdOlD 110m worrr � expeaMe cmcI
'10" of lllcoml lor Ibe dI.abIed who w_ pcdd more
them $35,000 III cIIIabIlIty beMS...
(I DleCIDII reduc:ecl-llfe IDIuraDcI pIOIecIIoD C*l1 lor
Dlemy thou.cmcl WoodmeJJ who ahcued III '1.800.000
III rl'uodl paid 10 __DIlIerI.
•
·Seed Peanu_'
-
Shelling'
Call ,"; local Wood """'..lad.... t.t hi...
.I�. ,OM aU ,_ Wood.... """"""'.
!Wo,,,,lo• .." W�. ".._., ....,..,.
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance SOdety
OMAHA. HEBBASIA I
RAY BLISS
- District M,anager -
P. O. Box 634 Phone 437-J
.
Statesboro, Georgia
at
Statesboro Ginnery
t--(You Get the Same Peanuts That You Bring)
I.
JULIAN GROOVER
_
Cottage or, Castle?
HERE'S YOUR BARGAIN OF A
LIFETIME! 'i
Army Pre-Fab Buildings�
· ·m
I
i
i A New Passenger Servi,ce
Between Savannah end A.tlJ !'3
(EASTERN TIllIE)
Ar* -10:88 p. m., Nancy Hanks8:57 8. m., Lv. Dover
10:22 a. m,. Ar, Tennille
10:26 a. m" Lv, Tennille
I: 10 p, m. Ar. Alh""s
Lv. -0.15 p. m., Nancy H�,"k8
Ar. 1:18 p.m .• Ser. Oooch LIn.
Lv, ':SO I', m .• Ser, Coach I.Iqe 20x40 as shown with weatherboard siding fl450
16 x 48 $425.00
16 � 16 $205.00·FOR FARES AND ADDITIONAL
., "INFORMATION PHO� 24 ' . IDEAL FOR HOM. O"IC. -IACKSONVILLI
MOBILE DISTRICT
10HN SMITH-MANACUl
1057 HIGH STRIIT, .HON. "'2 '
'MOBILE • ALABAMA
Or Inquire of Agent' .' Homes
• Garages
• Farm BuUdibgs
• Warehouses
• Tourist Cabins
.• W",terfront Cottages
• Roadside Stands
• Repair Shops
IMMEDJATI!l DIlLIVI:BI'I
ENGINEERING ENTERPJUSES·
412 MOJitgomer)' . St.
Savannah, Ga.
- FRI!lE PLANS:
MAX DE'RIEUX WA1.TER FREEMAN
-Local Representatives-
10 Bank of Statest-oro Building
Residence Phones 298 and 575-B
Phone 2-2889
P. O. Box 1905
BUILDING, JIILEOTIUOAL " PLUMBING SUPPLIES
I
Miss Ruth Seligman served cuke,
Ice cream, nuts, mints and corroe,
Mrs. Frances Brown kept the
bride's book. Others assisting
were Mrs: Fronk C. Porker, Sr.,
Mrs. H. F. Hook, Mrs. E. A.
Smith and Mrs. Leroy Kennedy.
For traveling Mrs. McCullough
wore a beige gabardine suit with
brown acessorles. On her lapel
she wore the orchid from her
lilies with showers of bride's rtb- IVI''S. Bruce Akins, Miss Hassle
I Johnson, daughter
of Mrs. J. L. wedding bouquet. '
bon. An unusual Ioaturo oC the McElveen and lVII's. H. J. Nell. Johnson and the late Mr. John- Among out-of-town guests 'were
bouquet was the bow of wide bro- With Mrs. I,thel Floyd and son, 'to Grover Lee McCullough, Mr. and Mrs .. H. L. McCullough,
cado ribbon uud streamers of M,'S. W. II. Blitch In charge, the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Me- of Anniston, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs.
French lace. The bride's only 0"- guests w re served on the lawn. Cullough, Sr., took place Sunday H. L. McCullough. Jr.. of Blr­
namcnt WDS a gold sunburst dlu- Mrs. W. H. Ellis and Mrs. Joe G. at 3:30 In a beautiful home cere- mlngham, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. J.
mond and pearl necklace. a gift Watson poured coffee, Others many, Rev. Earl Serson offlcla,t- L. Mathews and daughter, susan,of the groom ond which was his o9Sisting in serving were Miss lng. of Tallapoosa, Aln., and MI'II. P.ruther's wedding gift to his moth- Zula Gammage, Mrs, Charles White gladioli, carnations and B. H. Dudley, of Jacksonville,er, Nevil, Miss Lois Arnett, Mr.. stock were exquisitely arranged Fla., and Miss Flora Wright, of
Miss Frieda Oernant at tended .Jimmie Thomason, Mrs. D. L. on the living room man tie which Atlanta.
the brldo as mald of honor md Davis, ¥''S. F. C. Parker. Jr., was outlined with palm group- -SUNDAY SOHOOI. or.ASSMrs. William Edmundson, Clarks- M,'S. Frunk Del.ouch, Mrs. 'w. W. Ings, making a beautiful back- IIOLD WEINER ROAST
ville, Tenn .. us rnuu-on of honor. De l.onch, M,·s. Frances P. Brown, ground for the bridal party. All' OO'PNTR¥ OLUBThe brldesmuids were Mrs. Be 1'- Mrs. Olenn Jennings, Mrs. Perry As the guests assembled, Mrs. On Wednesday afternoon mern-"'"'<1 Morrls, Miss .Julle Turner, Kennedy MI·s. Isabelle McDoug- J. G. 'Moore presented nuptial bj!rs of Mrs. Orady Attaway'sMiss Maxann Fay. Miss Eqna aid, Miss Hattie Powell, Mrs. music. Preceding the vows, Mrs. Sunday School class' of the FirstNeville, of Savannah, Oa., Miss Dorothy Phillips, Mrs. Henry EI- Cohen And.rson sang "I Love Baptist Church enjoyed a weinerFrances Keats and Miss Helen lis. Mrs. Orady Bland, Mrs: AI- You Truly" and "The Sweetest roast at the Country Club.Sadie,' of Clarksville. Tenn. The bert Brnswell, ,Miss Sara Hail: Story Ever Told." M.mbers present for the de­junior bridesmaids were Misses M,'S. George LIghtfoot, Mrs. J. P. The lovely bride was given In llghtfu] outing were Marie Boyd,Oenevi.vb Guardia, Jane Averitt., Foy, Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. Ii. P. marriage by her brother, J. B. June Carr, Fay Fountain, MerleAnn Remington and Virginia Lee Jones. J,'., Mrs. C. H. Remington. Johnson, of R.glst�r. Her gown Dean Chapman, Sylvia Jones,Floyd The attendants were gown- M,·s. D. P. Waters, MQ. Bill Ad- was of pink marquisette featur- Betty McCormick, Jane' Morris,cd in duplicate off-the-shoulder oms, Mrs. Joke Smith, MisS Bet- Ing a .oftly shirred bodice and Geraldine Lane, Teresa Fay, MIl­models oC white nylette Ceaturing ty McLemore presided at th. bouffant skirt worn with match- dred Ranew, Doris Ann Rocker,
a long Iittedbodice and !l bo�f- bride's book. ing glove. and a pink marquisette "'Iorlne Rogers and Mary Wilder.Cant bustled skirt. Long whit.e F'urnishing music for t.he occa- picture hat with velvet ribbon Mrs. Attaway was assisted Ingloves complet.d the ensembles. sion were Mrs. Ollbert Cone, Mrs. and rose trim. She carried a bou- entertaining by Mrs. Alvin Rock­Thei,: bouquets were formal cas- Eo L. Barnes, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, quet of orchids cascaded with er and Mrs. Exley Lane.codes of calla lilies and maiden Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mrs. C. B. stephanotls. PIANO RECITALhail' fern tied with 101'ge bows Mathews, and Mrs. Roger Hol- Mis. Flora Wright, of Atlanta, The pinna pupils of Mrs Pauland streamers of wide pastel land. mold of honor, wore blu. mar- .
t' 'bb Th I I - Lewis will be presented In recital'gl'een sa In ':'. on. e I' on y Following th e reception the I qulsetle
with gloves to match.
On Friday .venlng, March 26, atdewelr'y was Single strands
Of', b 'd I I C f
'
Her halt hat combined hors.halr
'f . 1'1 e nne groom e t 'or n honey- the high school auditoriumpearls, g' ts of ·the br,de.
I
.
U braid with marquisette. Her now-
.
M,'. James B. Averitt was his
moon to Natc .1ez,
. M!ss. pon The program will be given In
son's. best man. ,the,r return they w,lI "1ake their
ers were pln,k roses. was his two parts, and Mrs. Lewis will behome In the Carriage. House Th. groom s best man . assisted by Frank Rushing.The groomsmen included Dekle Statesboro. • ' brother, H. L. McCullough, Jr., of
Banks, Lewell Akins, Parrish
F r tl b'd I d AMlston, Alabama.
IIOUSE PARTY AT' TYBEE
Blitch, Harold Waters, Charles
a b'�i�ht;a,�:v;�vo�� s�:t ef::t��:�g I
For her daughter's wedding, In a congenial group spending
MI�ell, Jacksonv,lIe, Flo., and a triple pePlum. With this she Johnson wore black crepe with the week end at Bradley Cottage -HOI?ld Averitt, Jr., MIllen, Oa. WO"e a natural straw hat with a corsage of pink roses. Th� at.lI'ybee were Margaret,Groov.r,Jun,ol' gl'Oomsmen were Hal Av-
bl C' I t '1 d groom's mother wore black crepe
Brannen Richardson, Car a I
eritt Glenn J
.
J P navy
ue s 1 ne ve, an ocees-
h n I k Brown, Kenneth Parker, Eloise' enlllngs, .1'., e,'I'Y sories of bright navy. Her corsage and er owers w.re p n ro.... Heldt, Bob Cone, Julie Rushing,Kennedy, .J,'., Il[Id PhIl MOI'I"s.
was n spray of falgo orchids. \ A lovely reception followed theCompleting, the personnel of the
.' . ceremony. Mts. Fronk Olliff met
IAlnsworth Davis, Jackie Waters,
wedding party were the ushe,'s Among the out-of-town guests T b Id' t bl IAllen Womble, Elaine W.st and
.'
'
were Mr..and Mrs. Elliott W. the gue.ts. he I' e s a. e was J D aidsDr. M. S. P,ttman, Dr. J. C.
.
..... overlaid with. an ,exquiSIte cut-
ames on on.
Ward, Jr., Henry Ellis, 'BiII Ad- ParrIsh, of Savannah; Mr. and k I h d t _ ------------.-----;-------=------- _M J k C J d J war Iin.n c pt an was c.n erams, R. J. Kennedy, Jr., R. L. rs. ac o�e, ean an onn ed with the three-tiered wedding'
Winburn, H. P. Jones, Jr., and C;ope_ und JackIe Cope, of Sa�an- cake which adh.red to the color
?r. Herbert Weaver. nah; Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Strlck- mot,lf of white and green whichMrs. Averitt, the groom's moth- land. M,·. and M�s. W. C. Lanier, prevailed throughout tbe home.
er wore an Alice blue lace gown
Mr. and Mrs. Ohn StrIckland, of
Slender white and green bur�ing
fashioned along simpl� Ii!,es, oc- Pemb�oke. and Mnr. Henry J. tapers In sliver holders .nclreled
cented at the neckline by a love- Stokes, of KnQxv:"e, T.nn. the cake. Lovely flow.r arrange-
Iy Eisenberg clip. Her' flowers. �IISS JOHNSON BEOOMES., m.nta wel'LUlcd on the buffet.were falga oreh,ds. BRIDE AT LOVELY . Mrs. Edna N.vllle, Mrs. J.ssle
Immediately Collow.jng the cere- HO�(E CEf!.E�(ONY McMillan, Mrs. D. C. Proctor,
many, a reception was given by 'the marriage of. Miss Winifre4 Misl B.tty Sue Brannen and
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Averitt
at their home on South Zetter-
Statesboro
Social Activities
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 25, 1948
.----------- .. -r-
TELEPHONE: 212
.
In • lophistlcated mood, the UM8
f'lnld 0' Cotton wears a dramatio
,rock by Pat Premo In brilliant
print cotton with contrasting cum ..
merbund.
BEAUTIFUL OEREMONY
�(ARKS DUNNAWAY-AVERITT
WEDDING I.AST THURSDAY
In nn ethereal setting· of calln
lilies and catiled"al topel'S, Miss
Addie Dunnaway and Jack N. Av�
crilt spoke their marriage vows
Thursday evening, March 18, at
8;80 o'clock at the i;'rimiUve Bap­
tist Church, Statesboro, Georgia.
Elder. V. F. Agan perCormed
the impressive double ring cere­
mony in the presence of".n bril­
liant assemblage of society.
Preceding the ceremony. a Ilr�­
gram of nuptial music was given
by Dr. Ronald J. Neil, organist,
and Mrs. Curtis. Lane. violinist.
Miss Belly McLemo,'C, voculist,
sang O"ieg's "I Love Thee." The
bridal party entered the church
to tile strains of the traditionnl
Lohengrin's Wedding Mar<;)r: The
bride was met at tile foot of the
altar' by the' groom where they
plighted their troth. As the bride
and groom ascended the steps to
the altar, the vested choir of the
Oeorgia Teacher's College song
S.tlUbert's "Ave Maria", with
Judson C. Loomis,
f
tenor soloist,
and Jack Broucek, pianist. At the
conclusion of the mal'l'iage cere­
mony, the choir sang "0 Perfect
Love."
The entire l'ropt'of the church
was banked on either side with
arrangements of calla HUes and
white gladioli, showerecl with
white satin ribbo�s against a
JJackground of fern above which
were rows of pottec� canas and
white cathedral tapers. Tall can­
delabra and rern trees added im­
pressive height and dignity to the
lovely scene. The altar decoration
repeated the rectangular _ 1101'01
designs, t.erminating in a large
sunburst of call'lls' and gladioli
radiating from a .rosette of white
satin and showers of bride's rib­
bon.' FollOwing the contour of the
cen tral arch were fronds of
WoodwBl'diai fern. In similar de­
sign, the arched windows through­
out the church werc outlined
with Southern smilax, Jighted tn­
pel's and ferns. Burning tapers
and shower bouquets of calla lil­
ies marked the two center aisles.
The bride, who was given in
marriage by Mr. William Ed­
munson. Clarksville, Tennessee,
was gowned "in ivory Duchess
sa!.in made with a deep yoke of
marquisette edged with a sc1'o1I
deSign of seed pearls, a basque
bodice, and a full bouffant skirt
extending into a 10ng"Cormal fan­
shaped train. Her veil of illusion
was fastened to n cOJ'onet of
seed pearls and she cal'ried a bou­
quet of bride's roses and valley
Ower Avenue.
The house decorated for the oc­
casion with quantities of spring
flowers. The bride's table was ex­
quisitely_ appOinted with a white
satin and lace cloth centered
with a Uered wedding cake t.op­
ped ,vith n miniaturh bride and
gl'OOIll. The cake was surrounded
by ruffles of white saUn and
tulle Interspel'sed with valley lil­
ies. White tapers burning in sil­
vel' candelabra and showers of
white satin ribbon and orange
blossoms enhanced the arrange­
ment of the tablQ. Receiving the
guests. at the door wei'e Miss
Hester Newton and Mrs, Inmon
Fay. Mrs. Edna Neville, who di­
rected the reception, was assisted
by Mrs. Pel'cy Averitt, Mrs: J. O.
Johnston, Mrs. T. J. Morris, Mrs.
M. S. Pittman. Ml's. Oeorge M. I
Johnst.on, MI·s. T, J. Morris, Mrs.
Chas. B. Cone, Ml's. R. -L. Win­
bUI'n, Mrs. Herbert Weaver, Mrs.
Sidney Smith, Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
Mis!\ Malvina Trussell, Mrs.
Frank 'Simmons, Mrs. Emmit
Akins, M,'S. Dewey Cannon, Mrs.
Cliff Bradley, Mrs. A. M. Bras­
well, S,·., M,·s. Fred Smith, Mrs.
Hug h Al'undel, M,·s.· Horace
Smith, Mrs. L. M. Durden, Mrs.
B. B. Morris, Mrs. H. Cowart,
�: Fr9m where I sit�.-:.6j'�Joe�Marsh
\ '
We're for Dogs.
and PeGple Both I
Like most home-Jo\ling communl- folks In our town like a rnodente
ties, our town is mighty fond of glnss.of beer from time to time •••
dogs. So when Bing Parker's dog - nnd want to enjoy it in a clean'
happened to bite the postman, it nnd low-abiding place. That's whyset off quite n debate. they're all behind the Brewers'
Some folks allow�l as how Progrnm of IIScif Regulation."
Uthere ought to be a InwH l'equil'- Undel' "Self Regulation" the
ing dogs to wear n muzzle. But brcwers keep a! cal'eiul check on
cooler heads figured thnt a whole· taverns, sec that they live up to
townf"l of well-bcbaved dogs tfic Jettcl' of the law, and recom.
shouldn't be llennliz(>d fot' the riwlt mend ueLion ngninst any tavern.
of one. bo HOW L;nJ!;'s ullg sports ,thut gets out of line. Works, toolthe only nose p:ece.
From whel'e I siL thrre's II 'Hlr­
Jli.ut ill (a\�:I.s ��t:.i1g 'J.el'. �:r..)t •
COl'yl'i!Jht, 1948. United St.atell Brewers Foundation
Guess when to M'ear Arrow's
EA�.rER PARADE ENSEMBLE
RIGHTI And for many day. after the grand march; tool
Arrow's nlwe.t creation features a white double corded
striped shirt on soft-toned broadcloth. Your choice of color
and collar model. $3.50
M'ade jusf. for ihi. shirt, Easter Parade ties ore bold
foulard. with lIyely patterns; sinart checks; basket-weoye
stripes. $1.50
An Arrow Handkerchief completes this grand Easter
PtJrade ens';'lr.bI3, 65,
Special
Purchase!
Neck Wear
REGULAR VALUES
$2.00 to $5.00
90c
EACH
6 for $5.00
See our new styttt;'-ew' colo....
. �d mony 011. Itt "'­
famous "'"' that
Me PRe·TESTED far YOU;.'
young.ter'� prot�nl
Our' New York buying office
purchased the overstock of
one of America's foremost
neckwear makers,
_
" 't\..
See What
Pre·Testing
GI�es You!
500-HANDSQME TIES-500
���, �h9
1;('(:011'01"1111 •
HUll
New Styles! ... Not Close Outs!
P(AISHIP(ONULS
JllIIISIllOOTNUIlIfCS 1"1.'.U'1S
A"i Advertised In LIFE and
o,h" '.ading magozines ,
O,\MERON-OUVJIlR gown und carried a blue satin
At a beautlfut ceremony, �'rlss basket 01 rose petals and Sue
Jonn Cameron, dnugl'!.cr· of M,·. Calter WOI'e pink taffeta and CUr­
Mrs. A. L. Cameron, of Caldwell, ricd u pink basket. _
became the bride or Wendell 01- Usher - groomsmen were Ken­
liver, Jr., son 01 Mr. and M,·s. O. nan Smith and Charles Hudson,
Wendell Oliver, 01 Statesboro, on of Cadwell, and Dock Brannen
Sunday, March 14, at· the First and Harold Tillman, of States-
Baptist Church II� Coldwell. bora.
Rev. Max O'Neal, postal' of the The bride, escorted by her fa
Eastman Baptist Church, offlclot- the1', by whom she was given In'
ed before on altar decorated with marriage, was lovely In her lu�­
white gladioli and lighted cutho- trous wedding gown 01 Ivory sat­
drul tapers agulnst a background In deslgned with sntln folds out­
of massed greenery. !tu.sell Ev- lining the ncokline. The f,,11 sklrt
cl'ctt'sang "Because" and "sweet- extended Into a graceful train
est Stoty Ever Told" preceding und her veil of Illusion was worn
the ceremony. with a scalloped pearl tfaru. She
M,'S. Ak,x Calter, matron of carried a bridal bouquet of white Mrs, E. L. \kinq, M,'S. Walter
honor, wore dusty rose tafleta carnations centered with a white McDougald,
Mrs, J. P. Fay, Mrs.
and carried pink roses tied with purple-throated orchid showered
Fronk Simmons, Mrs. W. H.
rose satin ribbon. Miss Alexis with stephanotis. The bride was
Blitch and Mrs. Thad Morris ep­
Smith, of Lyons, bridesmaid, mct at the altar by the groom tcrtaincd members of the Dunna­
wore yellow taffeta and carried and his best man, Eugene Ken-
way-Avcrttt wedding party with
yellow carnations with orchid nedy, of Statesboro..
a rehearsal supper at the homo of
ribbons. Miss Betl.y Ann Beden- The bride's mother WO"e on
Mrs. Akins Wednesday night.
. ,
.
'. aqua crepe featuring rose ap- Spring flowers were used inf,eld, of Dublrn, WOl e nile green
plique. Her bouquet was of rose. decorating and the centerpiecewith plllk carnations
..
tied with
carnations. on the dining table was a silver
I'Ose soUn ribbon. M,ss Wynell{ 0', bowl filled with white iris inte,'-
Hudson, of Cadwell wore pale .110 wedding party and guests
green t._affeto and carried I'od cnr- were entertained with n reception
notions. All of the attendants' by the brides parents. The three­
dl'Csses were fashioned alike with tiered wedding cake was topped
a ruffle at the neckline In ."n oCf- by a miniature bride and groom.
the shoulder effect. A similar The bride traveled in a smart
gnbardine SUit' with black acces�
sories and an orchid cosage com-
Penny Allen were seated at ei­
pleted her ensemble. the" end of the table. From silver
sets t.hey served ice cream shap�
ed like grape clusters, and coffee.
respectively. Chicken salad sand­
wiches rolled and tied' with pur­
ple (!nd green ribbons, ribbon
sandwiches, all-over iced cakes,
gl'een fancy mints in the shapes
of bells. hearts and wedding
rings, and salted nuts were also
sel'ved by the hostesses.
Assisting with the refreshments
wel'e Cho"lotte Blitch and Teresa
Fay.
ruCfle accented a long torso. The
skirts were bouffant. Matching
net ruching attijched to the hall'
with a bandeau of flowers corn·
pleted the lovely bridesmaids'
costumes,
The flower girls wore full
length dressl'S .tyled after those
of the other attendant.. Judy
Cameron wore a blue talfeta
SOCIETY
MRS. EltNEST BRANNEN pnONE 212
Upon their return from their
wedding trip to Daytona Beach,
Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver will
reside in Savannah.
&lRS. W. R. LOVETT
ENII'ERTAINS BRIDGE OLUB
Mrs. W. R. Lovett entertained
SHINING HOUR ••• lace and pearly
buttons add their elegance to Dorll Dodson',
petal-white dress with a ourved black patent
leather beltl Mallinson', rayon Miami, 9-15. ,i
t14.,5
Henry'·s.
SHOP HEN R Y , S FIRST
On Friday evening. Mrs. Ar­
thur Morgan and' Miss Gwen
West were hostesses at a linen
shower tor Miss Emma Jean Boh­
ler, WhORO marriage was an event
of Sunday.
Spring flowers added charm to
Mrs. Morgan's apartment.
A dessert course and coca-colas
were served. Favors were. dainty
. bags of rice. Lovely linen gifts
M,'S. F"Bnk 011111 and MI'S. Jim
were presented Miss Bohler.
Moo... entel't.alned eighteen close In competitive games· prizes
friends of Miss Winifred Johnson
W'ere won by Miss Betty Rowse
Wednesday morning with a lovely
and Mrs. Buddy Barn.s.
coca-cola party at Mrs. Olliff'.
home.
Spring flowers were used in
the home and the gu.sts .njoyed
sandwiches, potato chipS and
coca-cola. A box of tissues was
awarded Mrs. J. L. Johnson, who­
w.on the contest and ththost.ss.s
presented Mis. Jo�son with a
pail' of blue vases.
hel' bridge club Ft-idny nttcrnoon, Dodwln Bohler, brothers of the
II I' home was colorfully rlecornt- 1,,·ltle. lind Remer Brinson, J,'., of
d with ur"angaments of camel- Graymont. The bride's father
lias und splr·ea., gave her In marriage and the
The
-
hostess .sel'vcd c hoc sf best man was Ben Overstreet, of
craekcrs with VArious spreads, Graymont,
potato chips lind cccn-colus. Miss Carolyn .. Bohler, her .18_
Mrs, Robert Morris won II gold t.er'� mold of honor, wore a pal.
ctched bud vuso Cal' high, Mrs. pink crepe dl'CSl with black ae­
Joe Robert Til!man received a ccssortee. Her corsage was of tal­
brass bell for low and r.,lss Julie lsman roses.
Turner' was "warded a set of The lovely brunette bride wore
crystul cologne botucs, an off-white wool gabardine suit
Other'S playing were Miss with navy acceslorles. A tie pin
Louise Keel, "Mrs. Waftel' Hill, of belonging to her father, a gift
Athens. MI'S. O. "c. Coleman, Jr., from her mother at thelr- wed­
Miss Helen Rowse, Mrs. William ding, was worn with the smartly
P. Brown, Miss Maxanne Thy. tailored blouse, Her lapel corsegeMrs, Jim Watson, Mrs. Bernard wrls a purple orchid.
Morris, Mrs. Carl Sanders of Au- Mrs. Bohler chose for her
gustn, and Mrs. Elloway Forbes. daughter's wedding a black crepe.
He,' li'at combined blacl( and pink
straw lind her glove. were pink.
She wore blue 11'11. The groom's
mother wore pink crepe with
block necessaries, She also wore
blue iris.
Immediately aft.er the cere­
mony, Mr. and Mrs. McElhannon
lelt for the General Oglethorpe
Hotel and on to points In Florida.
Upon their return they will r.­
side in Winder, The groom is at
present studying at t.he U'1ivers­
ity of: Oeorgla.
peach blossoms and spirea were
uSed throughout the living room.
Miss Johnson was presented a
soup plate to her china set by the
hostesses,
nJllJlEARSAI... \P'U'I'\: ."OIt
ME�IDEnS 0:;' ,-' AWAY­
AVERITT W IlIN PAltry
spel'seci with purple iris and
spirea on a mirror reflector. Sil:
vot' cflndlcholdet's with green ta­
pers completed the lovely tuble
uppointments.
Mrs. Franlc Simmons and Miss
LOVtilLY PAntrIES IIONOR
MISS WINU"RED JOHNSON
�USS EM�IA JEAN BOHLER
LUNOJIEON HONORS
MISS JOIINSON
Mrs. Sam Strauss and M,'S. J.
E. Bowen, Jr., )lOnored Miss Win­
ifred Johnson at a luncheon at
Mrs. Strauss' home Wednesday at
12:30.
IS WED TO �rn. McELHANNON The cente"plece of the table
• was made of red camellias and
Langston Methodist - ChUrch,
near Statesbor6, was the scene
Sunday arternoon of the marriage
of Miss Emma Jean' Bohler,
dIlughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.O.
Bohler, to James Roy McElhan­
non, of Wihder, son of Mr.. and
Mrs. James Gibson McElhannon.
Rev. Mann officated.
REIIEARI!IAL PAII'l'I' '"
Mrs. Hugh Arundel and Mrs.
Lloyd Branuen entertained the
The effective altar design of wedding party onr.! out-aI-town
white gladioli and cathedral ta- guests of the Johnson-McCul­
pel'S in seven-branched candela- lough \vedding at Mrs, Brannen's
bra was silhouetted against a home ·Saturday night.
background of cypress an� fern. For the" fehearsal party, the
Mrs. Rogel' Holland played the hostesses served assorted sand­
wedding music, accorrwanying wiches, cake, mints, and coca·
Miss Margaret Sherman, who cola. The dining tabl. had two
sang "Because" and "The Lord's nosegays of white carnations In
Prayer," and Billy· and Bobby the center.
Holland, who song "Thine Alone." . The hostesses gifts to the bride
_T_h_e_u_s_h_ers w_e_r_e_E_m_or_y_a_n_d were four ..crystal tea glusea.
I The favorite Shoe Store-19 North Main St.
WEDDING BREAKFAST The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 25, 1948
Mrs. Orady Bland und M,'S.
Emery Brannon were' hostC88C8 at
a breakfast at the Norris Hotel
lor the wedding party and out­
of-town gue.ts of the Johnson­
McCullough wedding Sunday.
The centerpiece on the 'table
was a large bowl of white Iris
and rose camellias.
The hostessea presented two
crystal sherberts to the young
couple.
TilE DECKERS
The Deckers met Wednesday at
the Benefit Bridge at the Wo­
man'. Club. Top score prize, a
lovely after dlnn.r coffee cup,
was won by Miss' Owen West.
Sachet went to Emma Jean Boh-
1.1' for low.
und girl. were Invited. After the
show tllCY went to the drug store
for refreshments.
lng, Mr. and Mrs. Frank De­
Loach, Frank DeLoach, Jr" and
Harold DeLoach left for ClrItiI,.
ton, where funeral urvl.., will
be held, with Interment In the
cemetery at DawlOn. Mn, Bol.
ton I. Mrs. DeLoach', llllter,
BEN BOLTON OALLED IIOME
Ben Bolton, 01 Clewiston" Fla.,
student at the University of Geor­
gia, who wal liere to .pend the
spring holldays_ with his ceusln,
Frank DeLoach, received a mes­
sage Monday thal \tIl father, Ben
Bolton, Sr., had died suddenly at
Clewlston. Early TUesday
:QANNER STATES
PRINTING 00,
n We., Mala 8&. 8&ateebon
11m Ooleqwl LeoOel 001_
LINEN SIIOWER
OOMPLIMENT TO
MISS BOIILER!
LET US TES'f
YOUR FLUORESCENT TUBES
There Is No ()harge For This Service
THEATER PARTY
Mrs. J. E. Forbes honored her
son, Arthur, on hi. elev.nth birth­
day Tuesday aft.moon. at a the­
ater party. About tw.nty boys
YOUR NORGE DEALER
44 East Main Street Phone MO
I
VALVE-II·· ":'::.-�.
In the world'i cham­
pion Chevrolel engl.ne,
the valveo are locateO
In the head of the
ayllnder, dlrecUyover
the pillonl ..• hence
the name, Valve-In-.
,Held.
2 Valve-In-Head deolgn
_ provldeo faller Inlnke
Of fuel mixture ...
and quicker and more
complete exhauat of
burned guea ... all
III which contrlbutel
to better performance
and economy.
3 Valve-In-Head dealgn
allO permits a mo",
compact combustion
ohamber; and thll,
tagether with Chev-
11+:11I,i, AutOmotIve .xpem and .._afmotorlsts agr.., VolYe-fn.Head
q far olHtad because It gives an oullfandlnfl
combination of performance, ""durance, dep_
ability and economy, ••• Chev,o.lII-maller build...
of this mailer motor-hai proved this by prv­
duelnll more than 20 million Valye-In-Head eng_
during the past thirty-seven yedrs-engln.. whldt
hold the distinction of haYing deliyered more blillonl
af miles of satisfaction, to more owners, over a
longer period, than any other power-plant built
• today! Chevrolet's World's Champion Valve-In-"
• Head engine II another powerful reason why
CHEVROLET AND ONtY CHEVROLET IS FIRST; ; ;
another convincing proof that only Chevralet glv.
BIG-CAR QUAUTY AT LOWEST cosn'
rolet', "Blue Flame"
;combuIUon, means
mo'" driving power
for the pl8tonl-10II
heal lOll-arid maxi­
mum economy,
Valve-In-Head en­
gin.. a", Inhe",ntly
easier to cool; and
Chevrolet'alndlvldual
cooling of cylinders
prevenl. waste of
power-'promotea
e�lenl operaUon­
prolongl engine life,
C;HE\(Roi.Er�8f'arIS FIRST! '
,
. I
. .:-.... � • ..._
Frankli� Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 East Main St.
PRIMIIl'IVIl BAPTIST CRUMH
Prayer and Devotional Service.
Thursday at 7 :30 p. m.
Preaching Services. Sunday at
lilies. WDO(. rli'! [PI n flown gl'Oom) gave the couple two Rev. OhaN. A. ,Jackson, Jr., putOl'. 11:'30 a. m. and-7:30 p. m. The
from Culif,,, ,I OIange blos- French Provicial Period chai,·s 11:30 a. m: "The First to pastor will preach In the morning
soms flow, .\!lami and De- which are over 200 years old. Whom. Jesus Appeared." se",lce but In the night service
land. 1.600 •. <oS 0 lustrous salin ' ON.] OF OUR LOOAL GIRLS. 8:00 p. m.: Rev. J. Monroe w� will hear Rev. Claude Pepper.
PIMPLE5ribbon-all eXQr.uted !lccording to now living in Jacksonville. is Yarbrough. reUrlng pastor .of our sister Pres- _�a plan drawn on .the back of an weuring a very special diamond. Sunday ·SchOOI at 10:15 a. m .. byterlan Church. This Is In' ap- -
O h
_
I tl f B tl P !!'!�R·BQU.�_.THb!.M...II""-'._I�OIJ,ltexam pllper back in 194. W 0 Her grandmother lives on South Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m. prec a on a ro leI' wper as _ ,X _ __ _ ._
said Jack always had his nose in Main Street. and her parents live Rcvlvul Scnicc8 Begin Sunday he comes to leave our town. =-�v:r=dr::�a book r And. in addition to the ncar town. Revival services begin Sunday Bible Study for all ages at =t.":"r�� ,.... =todIiClIIId t
skelch of the church. there was 'I'ONIGIIT when the Beta Sig- night at the l?tatesboro Method-
10:15 a. m. Sunday. t."u:i:'-:'�.��:l�= 49c
_Il_d_���\�,i::;on a�� h�r:���.�·e �;.��: ���.,:�� .���,�;ilo:P��;�i��eg�:�e ��: ��r;!��� :���or�:i �h�";:: �:::::::-V::.:F:.::A:G:AN:::,:P:as::to:r:.:::��::::::::::::::::::::::..,Cannon was the one who kept genuity of t.he girls who' hatched 'Methodlst Church of Dublin. will
the discarded exam sheet with up the 'Easter egg scen� with t.he bring the first�of his series of .
the "plan" and produced .It on oc- I I . I messages.
casLieanna' Jones (Mrs. John Paul) e��: Yfr�� t�,:,e;;��eg :::;�: ���r The evening service will be at8 o'clock, which Is a nm.¥--hour of
and a bevy of workers added to
ANNE ATTAWAY ran Into
meeting. Services in the week
the professional services .and we
difficulties during spring holidays following will be at 10:30 each
sat and admired the results.
here. Anne. a� you know:is sPOn- I d
Glenn Jennings, Jr .• and Jane Av-
sor for one of the battalions 8S �;";:v.a�r.a�a�:ue:�hw��g��
eritt gave the audience a chuckle
the University observes Army· t th h h
as they came down the aisle to- Day.
and she must wear a white �����y. roug t e following
gethe,'. Jane's foot had gone to
suit for the occasion. However. Mr. Yarbrough Is one at, the
sleep and she didn't travel fast
when Dekle Banks. Wo�th Mc- outstanding younger preachers in
enough for Glenn. His tight griP' Dougald and Charlotte Ballenger the South Georgia Conference
on her arm was a masterpiece of allproached her to' complete the and Is known for his fine pastoral
subtle persuasion.
foursome for Sightseeing In Char- work and his strong preaching
Among the wedding guests lesto� Saturday. she made them ability.
were dresses notable enough for prom'se to go by Savannah so The pastor. Rev. Chas. A. Jack-
the Diamond Horseshoe. Grace
she could buy more material.
son. Jr.•.wlll conduct the song
Waller was simply stunning in a PART OF PATSY ODO�IS' service.
white jersey evening dress-sleek FUN; on her sixteenth birthday
and chic. with accordion pleated derived from dancing in a new HE�UIING A FULL SKIRT
skirt with color interest furnlsh- frock. a red and white checked
cd by a wide. bright green suede taffeta with bouffant skirt and a
belt. charming off-the-shoulder effect.
Tommy. Dr. Duvls had given him I
(the dog) only about three days
I
on this mundnne sphere. But
Tommy, with nmbllions to be 8
vetcrlnuriun, accepted "Stupid"
und p"omptly changed his name -.
He went to work on his patient
(his first) und maybe Tommy hoa
sometblng, for the dog Is almost
r,'!sl<y now.
.
A M 0 N G TilE OllGANIZA·
'I'IONS III town we .found this
one-a Horne Economics Club
ornposod of ubout 30 Home Ec
gl'uduutC's in tho county. Miss
Letu Gay I. the president of tho
club lind 'hey plan to meet every
other month. They met this week
with Louise Att.away and enter­
talning with her were Mrs. Jim
Watson and Mrs. Billy Adams.
Tiley sponsor II food demonstra­
t 1011 Cor expectant mothers "VArY 'l'bom.. B. Brill., lr., nativi Of
Tuesduy nrrcrncon, That puts l1ll1l.ta, 0.,. bll ""n !llml4which was burned for ono hour. PlIOII. 01 III IlclUII,. It JekJD
Jucle and Addle will burn It for them way oat In front In useful 1.IaDd Blate Park. Brun•• leIl, 01.,
lin hour on euch nnnlversury, and objectlves. _hlob WID be opened to the DlI�
It Is supposed to lust flrty years. . As ever. Uo art. Mareb 5. Mr. B....18 .ho
Let's hope they light it fOl'-lhell' JANE. �.. bad II 7..n· ..pertenee ...
Golden Wedding. P. S., Betty Gunter's friends DIIIIqV or _art lIot.I....rIl<lJ b..
Mrs, Atwell baked the lovely
·In Statesboro were glad to note I
••_14 .... D'. daU,. � m_
that she lied for -May. Queen
att-
01 III. Btat. 01 0.01'111. nntwedding cake and spent three
G.S.W.C. Valdosta and she and _oon ..,... lecordtn. 10 an _dnys icing It. as she painstaking- • . . . _boam_t bJ Btata Plru·orr...
ly and arttsttcally produced u another girl will share honors at tor Cbal'1.. Mor,I'" (AD IDqalrtl.
repllcu of Princess Elizabeth's May Court till!rc. OODoenIIDI room., ",11"aUoo. and
wedding cake. ollaer facDlU.. at lenD .boald· ...
Among Ihe handsome .gifts. dis- addNeHd io Mr. Brill. al BOl fll.
played oh white satin. we"e u Chur"h News
BnblWloll. OL or te1'l!b�!l1 JllrJD
pair of candle snuffers made in..
bland ...ber L) I' h·.
London in 1820. Grape scissors
brought from Englund in 1800
came f!'Om lhe ]-I. p, Jones fam­
ily. Hal Averitt (brother of the
All's Fair
STATESBORO
FRANKLIN
�DRUGS
My heart follows the red btrd liS he durts In the old ))CIJI' 11'('e,
My sptrft 'sours with wl�lcl'tu us It tcnnclously grtps u pine;
Anrl I wonder If the bird as he huilds Is 110t Iur wlscr thun we,
And If I ho climbing Hower COUldn't teach us 1.I lesson truly fine;
For we wnlk with ('III' ns we question, Is this profit. 01' is It dross ?
And come ItaSlel'l; morn, we've forgottcn the message of the
Cross.
Tonch LIS '0 build lilee the red bird. '0 climb like a boll-cupped
flower,
With the urge And the will to follow pions made by u hi�hCl'
power,
"'EU •• rus "'HOU; l'O"'N was
ngog wlth the Dunnuwuy-Averh.t
wedding last week. And why not?
"The prottlest wedding thut we've
ever had in Statesboro," exclaim­
od some, und the canopies lending
out to the walks recalled movie
shots of Hollywood weddings.
Mrs. Inez Williams guve Jane D
grnphic description of the church.
Some may hove forgoUen, but
Miss Inez is quite on expert if)
decorating for weddings herself,
In fact. she decorated t.he church
whcn Jessie Olliff and Barney
AvCl'i t t "';I'C monied.
Thc church presented a picture
simply out nf this wOl'ld-ncnrlg
400 candles. ! 'ivc hundred collo
TilE METHODIST OIlUIWH,
Personals
LEGION AUXILIARY GIVEN
�IEMBERSIIIP OITATION
Isabel McDougald wns hand­
somely gowned in a whit.e brocad·
ed silk. fashioned from material
sent her by her son. Donald.
while he was stationed in Japan.
She wore a white evening wrap.
Jewell Parker was like a bride
herself in a strapless whit.e taf­
feta with an overskirt quite In
line with the newest fashions.
Helen Morris (Mrs. Robert)
wns a darling, wearing a Chinese
Mandarin worn over a hand-em­
broidered Japanese silk evening
dress Lt. Morris had sent from
Korea.
Finish full skirts except for
the hems and then allow them to
hang up a day or two·to take
on their normal shape before
marking up the hems. Hems in
very (ull skirts should not be
more !,han two inches deep to
prevent bulkiness.
The Statesboro American Le­
glon Auxiliary has received De­
Mr. and Mra. Carl Sunders of Au purtrnent and National Citation'
:f'd fU
Non-Skid
.Spot Pad Trusses
'8""'1_. _t;1Iii'anIeeiI
Surgical Appliance
BUDDY BARNES didn't re­
Quire much pe.l'Su8sion to deed
"StupId" over to Tommy Powell.
"Stupid" is a bird 'dog: and at the
time
.
Buddy presented him to
,''1.
r:
_8101. Par" 1'/101.
.lIKYLL MANAQIR
(or Its membership record. IIC­
cording to a recent bulletin (1'0111
the state headquarters.
The local unit has been reor­
ganlzed this year after being In­
active for the past fe,v years.
They now have a membership of
fifty-two. All ladles who have
any member of their families in
the
'
American Legion, or who
illes in the service are urged to
have lost members of their la111-
join. Mrs. D. L. Duvis
Shop. Save
Southside Super Food Store
A ,PROFIT-SID\RING STORE
460 So. Main St. (Near Rocker's)Snooping around for the unus­
ual in the· Averitt home, we dls�
c_o\_'e_r_ed_the Anniversary 9andle
FRESII YARD
Eggs
Dozen
gusta spent the end with her mo
ther, Mrs. J.P. Foy
Roger Holland. Jr .• of' Chicago Is
expected to spend the Easter ho
lldays here with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Holland .
Miss Anne Hendrix. of Cedartown
visited Mrs. 1l.C: Proctor during
the week end and attended the
Bohler - McElhannon wedding Sun
day (lltemoon.
Miss Betty Lovett was the guest
of Miss Alva Mae Martin In
Jacksonville this week end.
James Donaldson student at
Georgia. was a� home for the
hOUda,. with his parents. Mr. ---------------===-=--'------'-==
and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson.
Department
Georgia Theatre GOOD GUARANTEED -
Flour
25 Lb. Bag
S••S'
NEW ARRIVALS
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Evans. of
Newington. announce the birth of
a daughter. Joy. March 18 at St.
Joseph Hospital. Savannah. Mrs.
Evans will be remembered here
as Miss Nell Blackburn.
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith. of
Statesboro. announce the birth of
twin daughters. Jackie and Joan.
at· the Bulloch County Hospital
March 21.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sutton. of
Register announCe the birth of a
son March 20' at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
ATTENTION I ATTENTION!
The MAYTAG Dutch Oven Gas Rang_e,
NOW SHOWING
ALL BRANDS
.
Cigirettes
Per Oarton
-'
---Business Men:--
Submit Your DeHnquent Accounts
-TODAY-
WHERE YOUR DELINQUENT AOOOUNTS GO:
S% 0,1 tbe Debton Are 'Wlred Out by Bank­
ruptcy.
3% Become Town Ohare...
• Cooks by the never· equalled r Jtch Oven n. ::_:lod
"MY WIU) In.JSII ROSE"
(in 11 'lmit'oJor)
wi lh r""- .... (! �\I01'gnn
Arlene r t' • Andrea King
Starts 3·�0. 5:20. 7:20. 9:20
SatuFllu�·. 1\farch 27
......
;·THE
..
·iluLLERSON O;\SE';'"
with 'Vn-rner Bn.xt.cr
Starts 2:25. 5:02. 7:39. 10:16
and
"RANGE IIEVi)NO THIii iii{ij,y;
with Eddie Denn
Starts 3:37. 6:1.4. 8:51
Andy Clyde Comedy
HANDY Ill.. AYS HOOI\\nJ
Curt�on Curnhrnl nt 1:20 II. m
SlIn(lny, Murch 28
� "mil PARADE"-
with Eddie' Albert.
.
Constance Moore. Joan...Edwards
Woody Herman and Orchestra
Stwts 2:00. 3:50. 5:28. 9:30
:,!,�n..����:� . ����., A Mar. 2�-29-.��.
"�HE BACHELOR AND THE
BOBBYSOXEW'
.. '
·'vii'I;
..
Silirley
..
Templc·.···
Carl' Grant. Myrna Loy
Starts 3:27. 5:27. 7:27. 9:27
�I"OORMIOK'O BANQUET
Tea
• �k. superbly by- convenlk,lial cooki'\9
• Cook. automatically; you don't even .Qeeci . .) be there
I% Become Inmate. 01 Peltal Inatltu!lon!.
10% Are Claimed by the Grave.
.10% Are ......t by Removal to Part. Unknown.
00% Are FInally Ontlawed. -
WHY DELAY LONGER?
Let Our Experl.nc." and Tn.lne" OOLI.ECTION EXPERTS
Recover Your LOlt DollarB. YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE
AND ALL TO GAIN.
I.---DO IT NOW---
�
�
Come in today aDd lee· ill many features. See the
8Iz.l. Service Broiler, .hown at left. See how the
Spiral Flame bumen"f'ocul the heat-and lave I.',
Nota how ...ity it'. kept sparkling clean, becau..
top and burner bowll are a1l in one piece of porc.1f4
J.in. In every way you'll find the Maytal Dutch Oven
Gal Ranee il truly out.Tandin,. See it rieht awayl
--
',ARGE SUNKIST
. Lemons
Dozen
L. P. Gas Company
,
-
)'ROZEN FOODS,
Snap, Bean.s, Peas,
Corn, Blue Berries
Pkg.
.190
-PLENTY FREE E-Z PARKING...1.
Ol)en Evenings Until 9:00 O'Clock
W. E. JONES, Owner.Manager
We Volleet for:.. .. Bank•• :- Grocen -:- lJarllware In.1
ImPlement Stores -:. Garagel -:- Etc. -
United Financ'i.al Service
of America
A 'BONDED NATIONAL INS'l'_ITUTION
Wrltc Author...... Liquidation Specl..l.t:
JIm. WALTER WAGNER. W�
15 ()onrtland street Phone 296
Oolleet Old - Account.
Up to
SII y;" OIl!
Box I_Route 5
State.boro, OL
Our Motto:
"Efficiency .. DiploJll8CY .. �pendability"
•
Lb.
•
WE ARE NOW TAKlNG ORDERS
T�BACCO PLANTS
Irs TNj TRUBENIZED* COLLAR
• • :CUI Ix".,.,.,. "'UN 01
l·-&SSUY SHIRTSl
•
See
Butey'••dUllve TruBeni%ed'
coliII' naturally getl top bll.
Ilnal But eonlider, too. EIIley·.
full, fr" cut: .ubUe flattery at
tilt mouldl,., ehe.t and wai.t
••• but no pull. bind or bunchl.
n... anywherel SanforiJed fab­
rice, of eollrH.
JOE ROBERT TILLMAN
at
Bulloch Tnootor ·()ompll.ny
,-or
BILL TILLMAN
-HOBSON DuBOSE
MEN'S STORE
Sta;�sboro, Georgia
- , at
Planters Cotton Warehouse
rhone 355 or 378
\
...
abo"e 100; August had 7 of these
extremely hot days, and Septem­
ber had 19 days' above 100 de-
grees. j������������
Bulloch Countv
Farm Bureaus
Mil. W. O. OROJlILEY
GIVES DATA ON PAST
WEATIIER CONDITIONS
When It rains. It· just ruins.
There Is no way to figure why It
ruins marc at one time thnn un­
other. nor is there anything to the
story that there is always a dry
year follmvlng a wet your, ac­
cording to the records kept by
W. C. Cromley on Bulloch county
for the past 39 years.
March, 1.0 date. has had an ex­
cess of 2.35 inches or rain. but
February was slightly under nor­
mal, with January being only one­
quarter of an inch in excess of
normal.
The Inst of 1947 built up suffi­
cient excess to cause the 1947 av­
crage to run up to 61.26. whereas
the average since 1908 is only
�7.55 inches.
October had nn excess of 7.29
inches, November 3.33 inches, and
December 4.25 inches excess. This
excess in the fall of 1947. along
with normal or above so fill' this
your hos CAused the ground to
remain too wet for farming.
The nearest approach to this
rainy condition was in 1944 whlin
it rained 11.18 inches in March
as compared with the normal for
that month of 3.80 Inches. Au­
gust of that year was also plenty
wet when it rained 10.11 inches
with a normal for August being
only 6.46 inches. April. with 8.07
inches, was more than five inches
above 'norm.a).
And it does not always rain the
first week in June. Mr. Cromley
pointed out to the West Slqe
Farm Bureau. From 1908 until
1931 It did rain the first week In
June; than again from 1932 until
1943. but it did not rain until the
second week in June in 1931.
1943. 1944. 1945 and 1947.
Mr. Cromley also proved to the
group by records that it ratns on
all phases of the moon. as well
being dry on all phases. His rec­
ords alsl). proved that one ex­
treme does not always follow an�
other.
September. 1922. had the heav­
iest rainfall of anyone month in
these 39 years when it rained
2�.31 inches. On the 26th of that
month It rained 4.06 Inches. and
on the 27th it rained 12.75
inches.
In September. October and No­
vember of 1931 it just almost fail­
ed to rain. It rained a half-inch
In September and October. but
there were no cloudy days In ei­
ther of the three months. Feb­
ruary 3. 1917. was the coldest
day with 10 degrees. August 20.
1925. and September 1. 1925. with
107 degree... Were the hottest
days.
�prll. 1925. had nine days that
Were above 90 degrees; May 23
saw 100 degrees; June had 7 days
above 100; July had 10 days
snappiest car on the highways.
The fa t stock show and sale
here on April ·29 will not be the
largest ever held here. but will
have more good cattle in It than
any of the previous shows. judg­
Ing from the condition of the 120
steers were in this week when
every entry was visited.
With some five weeks to go.
and any favorable weather at all,
these cattle will carry the
smoothest finish any show has
displayed here since 1932. There
arc some 12 outstanding steers.
either of which' cnn be made into
the champion by show time.
There will be fewer common cnt·
tic in the show than normally.
Indications are this will be the
hest HI! around fat stock show
these livestock-minded clubsters
and farmers have put on.
Many of the entries will be
made by 1-H Club boys who fiave
shown steers before, including
Devaughn Roberts. Bobby Mar­
tin. Wilbur Smith. Bill and Har­
ley Stri�ger. Paul Akins. Jerry
Robbins. Paul Womack. Addison
and James Minick and Roger and
Raymond Hagan.
Betty Smith and Marie Rob­
erts will be the only girls return­
ing to show a calf this year.
They will have lots of company.
with Ann Smith. Ann Elizabeth
Cason. Claranel! Roberts. Mary
Ann Akins and Betty Womack.
al! coming with well-finished cat­
tle.
Boys en tering the show for the
first time are Waldo and Lyn­
wood Campbell. Carl and Charles
Mallard. J. A .• Joseph and Clyde
Hillis. Earl Edenfield. Harville
Hendrix. Brodus Lynn. J. W.
Howell lind Frllnk Wilson. Jr. RATS TAKE THEIR 1'01.1.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 25, 1948
OEOIUlIA {lOW QUALIFIES
FOR MEDAl. 01' MEnu
Flllpnll Wand rous Spurklo,
owned by J. L. Hutcheson, J,' .• "r
Rossville. bus qunllf'lcd for (In
Amorlcnn Jersey Cuttlo Club
Medal of Merit with u 305 dill'
class AAA record of 15.738'
pounds of milk contlllning 798
pounds of buttortnt.
CITY OF S']'Al'ESBORO TAX NOTI()E
The books are now open for making tax
returns for 194�, and will remain open
through March 31, 1948. Please file your
return before too late.
F�b. 9, 1948
ro"'''''·'''''''·''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",,,,,,,,,,''U,,u,,,.,,,,"'''''''''''''''''''''UIIIIIII'' •• '' ... II''III••IIII
Farmers leedlng cattle for the
show orc John H. Brannen, W. C.
Hodges. P. F. Mart In and .T. A.
Bunce. Some of these cattle nre
young. but. generally, they are
better cattle than the adult en­
tries have- been.
Rats destroyed or damaged 200
million bushels of grain last year,
according to estimates of the
U.S. DepiTtment of Agriculture .
If this amount of grain were nil
wheat. It would be enough to sup­
ply one pound of bread every day
for a year to 36 million people,
One rat will eat or damage $20
worth of food. feed ond 1"·OI",,·ty
a yem' which means that notion
pays two and one-half billion dol­
lars to keep Its rats.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By: J. G. Watson, Clerk.'
Folk games will bo a major
1-H Club recreation activity In
the future. If the Interest some
150 clubsters and advisors dis­
played here last week Is any In­
dication.
M. L. Van Winkle. ext.enslon
speclallst, worked with clubsters
from every club In the county on
Thursday and Friday nights at
the high school gym. The approx­
imately 150 who attended enter­
ed Into every game with the spir­
it of learning them to take bock
to their clubs. Mr. Van Winkle
stated after the last .esslon that
the group was most attentive and
seemed to be greatly interested
In the work.
Games such as Grand March.
Captain Jinks. I �ant to Be
_
a
Farmer. Sicilian Circle. Portland
Fancy. Hlnky Dinky Parlle Voo.
Sandy I.and. Doo Da. Chimes of
Dunkirk. and Virginia Reel were
taught.
Prior to the two-day course.
each of the 4-H clubs had named
at least two boys and two girls
to atlend. Since most of these
games are played In groupo of
four. this gave er.ch club at least
enough represel t i \" S to teach
any of the g.,.l.('. to the other
clubsters. Many more than the
delegates named attended the
short course.
Tests of cotton seed grown last
season Indicate that' t.he seed '"
heavily laden with seed-borne
diseases. If a thorough seed treat­
ment job Is not done. poor stands
and poor yields arc bound to re­
sult, cotton specialists of the Ex­
tension Service say. 630
Notice·
TREAT OOTTON SEED COUNTY AND STATE
TaxIt's
PROPERTY LOSS FROM FIRE •
In
Bulloch County
Much farm property loss from
fire Is due to Improper wirin!).
Take a few minutes off and in­
spect your own. Look for lmprop­
el' size fuses, worn or frayed in­
sulation, broken wires, ovel'loaded
cll'cult.s, poor ground connection
and unsoldered jolnt.s. Any of
these may CRuse a short which
will lead to the Igniting of any
Inflammable material nea'..
_WSAll..... ,.... I\Y
Now YOll can lIen.r
your favorite NBC
.uograms in the
daytime, too!
for
1948
630 ON YOUR DIAL
------_..
••.vs._ggest
·lJower_"ailltn_a· ....-=�........._._-_._-.....-.
Met.1 RoofIng
$8.95 Per Square
6 Foot Sheet _ $l.17
7 Foot Sheet _ .. _ 1.36
8 Foot Sheet -- - 1.55
9 Foot Sheet _.- 1,75
10 Foot Sheet : - 1.97
11 Foot Sheet _-_._ 2.15
12 Foot Sheet _ .. - 2.33
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO,.
West Main St.
Statesoro, Georgia
.Avoid The Rush!
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW WITH' THE
Trop-ical Tobacco & Tomato
Plant Company
FOR TOBACCO AND TOMATO PLANTS
Tomato Plants to Be Delivered Beginning March
1st.. Tobacco Plants March 1st.
Tho.e wllo hn"e their 0........ tn with ua will be ....ured 01 plant. during tbe choice time
for Rett1ng 1)18nb In this a.rC1lo--fronl tho 1st of March through April
15th. A. you know, plant•
ue usually lllcnUrn) everywhere nIter Alnlt 15th. It will meaD money In yOlD' pocket to .at your
plimts at the rtght tim., and you can get high q ulllity plant. from UI by plactnl your ord.... Im­
mctUatcly. Don't Walt Too Latc_
, Our plant. will be Ooker'. Pc.lIgreed Oerllned, carelully pulled
and packed and .hlpped
by truck the 88mc day pulled, und you will be u ble to Bet
them In your field the next day after
pulling. \Ve gunrnnt.,6 COfrt.'Ct count of l)hlRts.�Our live varletl8l, Manunoth Gold:
Oo)d DoUBr,
Out at the Buick plC!nt, engIne production I. going
great guns. II's stepping along foster than com­
plete car output. So we have these brQnd�new
engines ready to put In your car right now.
I". a Compl.,. N.w Bulek B...,...
a..el".'11pu"" .. Fou,. ClII'
a' a p,.le. Fou'll hanlly B.II.v.
'-
YES sir, here's a big bargainfor Buick owners-a brand·
new straighl- from· the· produc·
,
tion-line Fireball engine. We'll
put it in any Buick from 1937
models on up.
We'll take out your old mile·
weary engine, put this one i'n,
and make your car brand-new
again as for as power is concerne� .
Quick Starts and Driving ZipThink what this will mean to you
-in comfort of driving-in new
dependability - in sheer fun.
Think of the extra worth of your
car when it comes time to tum
it in.
this 1948 Ignlnon sys',,"
with centrifugal and vacuum
automatic control puis .nap
and go Into starting ond
got-away,
I
As to cost - it's so moderate it
makes this change·over today's
best power buy. Inslallation cost
varies somewhat with car model.
But we'll be glad to give you the
figure down to Ibe dollar if you'll
drive around.
PeP and snap come back-right
up to 1948 standards. You get
new· engine mileage from every
gallon of gas. Oil consumplion
drops_ And you enjoy the thrill
of the liveliest, most responsive
engine on the road today - Ihe
.
Borne engine tbat makes Buick the
Don't put it off. Make up your
mind to drive a 1948·powered
cor now. Come in �nd tolki.tover.
Yellow Mammoth, Imlifovcll BOllnnzn, aOlI 401. Tomato varieties, Rutle,.
alld l\111't;,lobe.
doUvered to the Alrent.$8.50 per thousand at our ,,!!Ic., �nallll, Fla. $4.00 per
tbou.....d
store or plnee of bOMlnoss. $1.00 dClloslt I)er thouaand
wlt1t orden:
-SEE OUR AGENT-
E. L. ANDERSON, 112 Jones Aven�e, Sta.tesboro, Ga.
Productive Co-op. Asoclations .
A "smoothle" if there ever was
onel This new clutch with Its easy,
toe-touch response makes driving
more fun than ever. '
MIL. AMllieA nODUCI .01
Tropical Tobacco & Tornato Plant Co.
v. L. DAUGIITRY, Salel Mlr.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
S"les orr"'e: ADEL. GEORGIA
Home Omce: 7140 N.W. 7th Ave.
�I.laml Florida
Pbone %281
P. O. Bas U East Main Street Stp,tesboro Ga.
...
JONES
THE FLORIST
FOR SALE: 58 acres, 25 cultl­
vatcd: balance good growth of
young tlmber, 6 miles northeast
Statesboro. Prlco $2100. JOSIAH
ZE'ITEROWER.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 25, 1948I W"rn "lito AlSo. Store THERE'S NO SAFERWAY TO INVES'l'
YOUR MONEY!
11
When you put Top Yield on
your fields you're making a
permanent Investment In Im­
proved fertility. Top Yield can't
leach out, you can't lose It ...
once yoU spread It you've lrn­
proved your soil tor yea... and
years. You get your money and
a bl, profit back In Increased
yields and Increased value of
your farm. Top Yield Is lnex­
pensive ... It's the key to more
profitable tarmlng!
ORVILLE MIXON
Route 2, Box 3'
Rocky Ford, Georlla
• 'o�' ') BATTERIES
RE·CHARGED
-. - --Classified
_,
.
FOR SALE: One and one-hull-
ton DODGE truck, Short wheel­
base, stake body, Sec 01' write
JOI'IN RUSHING, .m .. Route 1,
Statesboro.
MAN WANTED: l Iuve excellent
opening in Statesboro for a
man to sell life and hospital In­
surancc. This is nn opportunity
tor the right person who hus the
ability to manage un office. Ap­
ply GEORGIA STATE EMPLOY­
MENT SERVICE. North Muln
se, SlHtesboro, Ga. 3-18·2I:c.
FOR SALE: g-room house In
good condition in Brooklet.
Price $2750. Renting price $30
pel' month. JOSIAH ZE'M'ER­
OWER.
WANTED: Pine and Cypress
Sawmill Tlrnber. DARBY LUM­
BER CO., Statesboro, Ga. Phone
3SO. (Un,)
A1'l'ENTION all housewives-
Have you been lotc in prepar­
mg your meals and wandel' wha t
to have? If you hove "The Sodu
Shop can solve cyour problems.
They pl'epal'e F)'jed Chicken
Boxes on short notice and it is
the bcst in town. Call The'Soda
Shop, or go by and try one of
their Fried Chicken Boxes (to
FARM LOANS: 1001 G.I. loans
or conventional farm loans­
bot.h 4% interest. GEO M. JOHN­
STON. (tf)
!-ATTE NTION-!
TOBAOCO GROWER
SMI'l'H'S
Oil Burning
Tobacco Curer
Use. LESS OIL I,er .Uck
of tobacco cured than !lny
othcr tobacco curer.
-Over 13 Years­
OF SUOCESSFUL
OPERATION
'For Further Informa{1on:
Seo
H. S. PARRISH
o ollirr Street
Statesboro,
SUnlmer Wear
Distinctive styling of these
.mart Jarman "Breezalongs"
makes the hundreds of air
vent. scarcely noticed-but
the vellts are there ... breathinB
fresh air with your every step
...the hot sUll1l11er through.
Men's & Boy\
Store/
EAST MAIN STREET
Statesboro, Ga.
GEORGE P. DONAI.DSON
IS P.T.A. SPEAKEIt
George Pete Donaldson. of
Abraham Baldwin College, Ttf­
t.on, GlI .• will speuk on "My Own
Report Card" at the meeting of
the Statesboro P.T.A. April 1.
Easter
Oreetings
LOST: Medium size, dark tan, to-
male chow dog. Answers to
name of "Mikey, Liberal reward
for any lntormntlon regarding
her, Nolify O. L. DICKEY. Rt. 2,
Phone 2701. (Up-
HELP WANTED. MALE: Whole-
sale manuracturcr wants dealer
to sell custom-made . veneltan
blinds. No Investment. good prot­
It. Writc COl' full details B. E.
TRA VIS, 3611 2nd Ave., Colum­
bus. Ga. (Hp)
C. J. McMANUS
85 W. Mlaln lit. - Pbono G18-M
FOil SALE: 215 acres, 75 cultt­
vated. Small house on Rl. 301.
Price �5500. JOSIAH ZE1'l'ER·
OWER.
BlueDevils
,
PlaySHSin
Swainsboro
TIRES MUST RUN
TRULY
A
N
D
SMOOTHLY
EASTER IS HERE, and
SO IS SPRING, Tra-La
Remember to send
a- corsage to put the
finishing touch to
My Lady's ensem­
ble.
Also beautiful pot­
ted lilies, Hydran­
geas, Azaleas, and
lovely cut flowers
are to be had at
THE BEST Steak Plate in town,
wit h all the trlrnmlngs (Two
T-Bones for only $1.00)-Try one
today at THE SODA SHOP, next
c100r to Georgia Theatl·e. (tf)
FOR SALE: Genulno Oliver Plow
Points and Purts. All parts for
Goobers ACL·2S's. No. 10·s. 13's,
19'8 und 20·s. BULLOCH EQUIP­
MENT CO .• 48 E. Main St. Phono
582. un
FOR SALE: 6'1'00m bungalow,
store, filling station, on two
acres land. Rl. 301. Price $7500.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE: Six rooms and store
building now doing business In
Brooklet on Rt. SO. Price $3150.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
''They're lIiht and shifty, and
they'll have to depend on speed".
That'. Coach Ernest Teel's ver­
sion of the 1948 sprlnK edition of
the Blue 'Devil tootball team, as
they get ready to play Swains­
boro tomorrow night In their an­
nual spring football game.
The game will be played In
Swainsboro. It Is a return Ilame, WE SELL DYE! DYE THOSESwainsboro having played, here CLOTHES FOR SPRING NOW.last spring. Game time II 8:00.
The probable ltne-up Is Charles
Sims, left end; Dlght Spence, left • OARBURETOR SERVlOE
tackle; Tommy Blitch, lett llUard; • MOTOR OVERHAUl.
Laurie Price, center; Oscar Hen- • �IOTOR TUNE-UP
drtx or Talmadge Rushing, right • BRAKE SERVIOE
guard; Mike McDougald, right • GENERAL REPAIRS
tackle; C. P. Claxton, right end; • RADIATOR OLEANING
Ashton Cassidy, quarterback}- HOKE S. BRUNSON
Fuller Hunnicutt, lett halt; Bob- F.H.A., G.I., FARM LOANS, Service Departmentby Ollitt Or Emory Nessmlth, Conventional loans. All 4 per- W. H. OLIVER, �fanagerright half; and Peewee DeLoach, cent. Swift, prompt servlce'-11l8 E. Main St. _ 82 E. Main St.fullback. A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main Phone 28'
•••••••••••••WANTED: Young ';"en, willing SS't�.�p�h�0�n�e�5�18�'iiS�t�a�t�es�b�0�ro�._�(�t�f)��������������:::�:������:�to work, 18 to 35 years, who .;will help make Statesboro and
Bulloch county a better place In
which to live. Apply: STATES­
BORO JAYCEES. (tt)
FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom
Ior one or two gentlemen. Very
convenient. MRS. W. L. CAlL,
SR .. 107 N. College St.. Phone
556.
-------------
MALE HELP WANTED: Relia·
ble man with car wanted to
cull on furmcrs in Bulloch coun­
ty. Wonderful opportunity. $15 t.o
$20 in u day. No experience 01'
c ap i t l1 I required. Permanent.
Write toduy. McNESS COM·
PANY. Dept. A. FreepOl·t, III.
(5-25-2Ip) - WATOR REPAIRING _
FOR RENT: Hou.e suitable for
colored people; 3 �ms, big
garden space; near livestock yard.
JOSIAH ZE'M'EROwER.
FOR SALE: One neW 6·ft. gang
harrow: Can be seen at the
STATESBORO MACHINE CO.
Phone 309.
FOR SALE: 4.9 acres, big house,
in good condition. Just outside
city llmlts on Lakeview Rd. A
bargain. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR ALE: Girl's bicycle in ex­
cellent condition. A bargain at
$25.00. O. L. DICKEY. Phone
2701 (2tp) FOR SALE: Beautiful 4'poster
cherry chest of drawers; The
McAlpine Ante-Bellum punch
bowl (uuthentic). YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL. ANTIQUES.
2 �1l !TIi. Southeast of Stntesboro,
Route 80. (3·25-lf) Anywhere)
Phone 272
(We Telegraph Flowers
FOR SALE: Store and living
quarters, filling st.a'tion on Rt.
301. Now doing a good business.
Price $3500. Terms. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
1-111\'0 your \Vutch Repalrtnr
dono by a 8IHlclnU8t. In the lar­
gcst I1lftl bCKt cqulllpcd .hop In
this KcoUon. Most watches re­
paired nnd returnell In S days.
Crystals flttcd and returned to
you "he same day.
-ROI,sonable Prlcc�
EVEItETT ,JEWELRY
OOMPANY
THE BEST Steak Plate in tOlVn,
wit.h nil the trimmings {1\'vo
'I'-Bones for only $l.OO)-Tcy one
toduy at THE SODA SHOP, next
doOl' to Georgia Theatre. (tI)
l\(uttur,
80 acres. 30 culti· (l.S.trn)
Georrla
FOR SALE:
votcd; new house; on Route 80
three miles of city. Price $8000.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
I·IAVE YOU tried the delicious
Fried Chicken Plate nolV being
served at The Soda Shop? If you
haven't you have missed a treat.
The Soda Shop. located in States·
bol'O next to the Georgia Thea­
tl'e, serves the best plate in Jown
for $1.]5. (tt)
I HAVE FIVE (5) ACRES OF
Tobacco Plants
FOR SALE
$3.00 PER THOUSAND PLANTS
At the Field, Crated YOU RIDE ••••THEN YOU DECIDE!ATTENTION!
NO MEAT SHORT,lGE
SHOP AT
SEAFOOD CENTER
$3.50 PER THOUSAND PLANTS w. "'........rr word w. lICIl'-w.'11 put a
HI 01 8uper-Cuahlo.. tlr•• emd lI.be. a.. you:
_. Dri•• II lor 0". w••k. Th.... U you don'l
agree ther gl•• you a .oll.r rid. them emr
Ill. you'•••.,.r owned, we'll replace them
with roUl old t1r•• emdgl•• '... -er .... 1
Super�Cuthlon it a remarkable new kind of
tire. Bigger, toller than conventional tirell,
it runs on only 24 poundt air prellure. It is
so luporior that we make this amazing trial
offer ... £op a yer'! limltecl time onl, due to
_
the great dom lnd for Super-Cushion ••
F. O. B. Miami Beach(Just Below City Dairy)
They Have:
Devile.ll Orab •Shrimp Oyole ...
Dressed Poultry
Ali Varietles of Fish:
FRESH & SALT WATER
FROZEN FRUITS &
VEGETABLES
A t Lawes t Prices!
60 Welt �faln Street
Phone 544 lor FREE DeUvery
FRANK CARTER
$���
TIRIS BY
GOODjiEAR
141 5th St. Miami Beach, Fla.
Phone 52219
-------·------------------------·---------------------------1
What is Easter without flow­
ers? Select HER favorites ...
We'll arrange a gorgeous cor­
sage. Send her a lovely plant
of fresh, bountiful Easter lil­
ies ... We'll deliver on time
Super-Culhlons give you a remark­
abl. new eale In car handling. Your
ClQf haga the road. leems to Doat
through traffic, to Dow around curvel.
Super-Cushlonl aoak up crosswise
'olt., _k up vibration. Results: le.s
driving fatigue. lesl wear and tear
on your car.
Super-Culhlona consistently aver­
age more mileage than the best
.tandard tlrea. More -- they make
.mall cara ride like big ones • • •
make big cara ride better.
Super-Cushions run cooler; and be­
Caul. they're lofter they "roll with
the punch", are harder to cut, bruise
or blowout. Arrange now for a
Super-eulhlon test run on your car.
MllUONS OF SUPER·CUSHIONS ARE NOW IN USE {}�l �a�'N l:�I� OLDER CARS
-WE SEND FLOWERS BY WIRE-
Phone 319 Statesboro, Ga.
� 'The Statesboro Floral Shop d).
.•11.'", , 41 E:Main St.-Phone 472
WALKER TIRE and BATTERY
SERVICE
THE BULLOCH HERALD
NDlc�n" m TB. I'ROGRBSS 01' WArESBORO AND BU::...:L::..:L�O;;_C;;;_:H�C...,;O"....;U;;-N;..;.".....,T=Y·.."..,.".,,,,.,,__="""=""""""''''''''''''���Sta�boro, �e,!!gla, �hu�ay, Alnll 1, 1948
Fat Cattle' Show-Sale' Is April 29
FFA Purebred Pig, Show April 21
The Future Fa�eii of Amer·I---�---------­lea In Bulloch county wtn hold a ���������������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
serve fllr purebred pig shaw at �he Slates­
boro Livestock Commission Co.
yards (F. C. Parker, S�.• lind SOil)
on WedneRday, April �, in which
more .than 50 purebred gilts will
be on cllhlblt.
Lastl year. the Bulloch County
Bank. the Sea Island lJnnll, S. W.
Lewis. Inc .. t.hb Bullbch Stock­
yards and the Statesboro Live­
stock Commission contributed 5
pureb;'ed gilts to eallh of the
F.F.A. chapters in the county.
These businesses made t he contri­
bution in the interest of hetter
livestock in the county.
Prizes will be awarded for the
grand champion gilt, ahd the two
reserve champions. .Five other
prizes will also be awarded to the
boys showing pigs furnished by
each concern.
.
The dntrants' include: Brooklet
High School, l'cllresented by
James Tucker, Edward Knight,
Bob6ie Fordham, Delos Flake
and Roland Br'ftnnen. "
Ne,!iis High School: James Bor· � .
_
rile White, Franklin Zettel'owel', • ---------­
Lavaugh Andersoll, Thomas Wa·
ters. Eugene Denmark.
Portal High School� Carl Wil­
liams. Cebron Vicllel·'v. David
fohnson. Charles Hendrix and
The Statesbol'O J u n lor Statesboro gets an ea�ly doseRural' Hendrix. •
Chamber of Commarce has of baseball this year, when theRegister High School:
•
Eugene
accepted the responsibility Jeorgla Teaehe... College nineFreeman. Frank WilBon, Robel·t.
of. qualifying the City of opens Its home aeason at the all"-Cromley, Inman l!ood, and WiI· port diamond here Friday (to-
Iiam Powell.
• Statesboro In thc Georgia
morrow) with Erskine College ofStilson High School: Colan Power Company's Champion South Carolina.
m.bcrts. Edwa:'d Hinson, Ray- Home Town contest. The Teachers open here with
mond Newman,. Everett Wilson Horace McDougald, Jay- four wins and one 1088 under
and Wiley Ada",s. cee president, noUfled Sam their belts. March 23 and 24 they
Scars. Roehuck and Co. [or the Strauss, district manager of won a twO-llame aeries from the
past two years has participated In the power company here, of Naval Air Station at Jacklonville Finance 8mnmlttaP.: R. P. MI-
an F.F.A. pig chain and 25 gilts the board's decision. by .corea of 12 to 1 and 9 to 'a keIJ, chairman; D�. R. J. KOIInecI¥,
from this chaln.WI1l':lle�own by When the Jaycees enter On �h 25 the Vnlvertdty of Co P. OUUf, J. 1It�, and O.
Jael("PltlidhMlI, �"1611"'" �1IIIt:o In the c:qn�t1b<lla�tItI.�._".........t�..... ;
son. Hornce [{night, CHffo!'!! Wkc the el� becoml!s ellglble for the Teachers 12 to 9. On Frida,
and 13ii1ie Ncwmnns. nil of Brook· the $1.000 first prize ·Ior be- and Saturday of lalt week theygla Cracker" theme, and wlil In- let; Mondel Dclnnch, 'Aubrey ing a champion town - a • won a two-game series trom Stet-elude a four-foot bull whip. Most Starling. Ralph Dickerson, Aldric cleaner, !Ji·lght.er, more live- son University at DeLand, Fla.,other states alr�ady, have Lion... Cox and Raybon Sande... , ail of able community. by scores of 8 to 14 and 13 to 7.unl[orms.
Nevils; • �aldo Smith. Waldo iii • Tickets for th'e games here wlil
Stewart. Johnny Mixon. J. B. be 75 and 25 cents. Game time
Wonloek, ami Ben Akins. of Por· PItESB'I'TERIANS TO ,lEAR wlil be 3:30 p. m.
tal; Paul Lane. Preston Miller, REV. HAR>NIIBERGER -'
Anderson Parrish, Murry Mob- AT SUNDAY SERVIOES
ley and Brooks ?ye, of Register;
Bouie MiI�er. Ernest Blitch. Em­
ory Proctor. Emerson Proctor
and Benjamin Sanders, ·all of
S}llson.
Read
Tl�e Herald's
Ads
Bulloch County'.
Leading
-Newspaper
!Cit! Court-to
Convene Apr. 12
L.
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone signs the proclamation declaring April 6
'National- Guard Day and Army Day. Shown with n1m arc Cuptaln
Shields Kenun and Ftrst Lieutenant Gene L. Hodges of the lOCAl
un if of the National Gll'al'd.
" '
Members at the pneral com­
mlttee' believe that' more than 125
cattle will lie entered In the show.
The 4-H Club mpmbers plan to
have 57 entri... Twenty-five Ne­
Kroes plan to enter their animo.
Others wUI �me from catUe fan­
ciers of the county.
I The City Court of Statcsboro
will convene here for the April
Term, 1948, on Monday morning:
April 12. Judge- Cohen Ande!:"on
will preside.
The jurors drawn to
the term are:
I. S. 'Aldred, Houston W. nurn­
IICd. Ro,coe L. Roberts, E. Ray
Akins, E. G;ant Tillman. joe G.
Tillman. Marcus B. Burks. T. W.
Kicklighter. R. L. Poss, W. D.
Ande rson" Harry S. Cone, Floyd
Skinner, R. G. Dekle, G. W. or­
Iver, D. H. Smith, Thad J. Mor­
ris, E. P. Kennedy. Henry Kan­
geter, Dan B. Lester. J. L. Dur­
den, Riley Finch. J. A. Banks.
John A. Moore, J. E. Hodges. C.
1. Carter, Hilton L. Banks. M. C.
Cowart, Jr., Emit L. Akins. S. M.
Hendrix, Iverson Anderson, G. W.
Clark, Clifford S. Proctor, BerU e­
F. Bowen, P. )3. Brannen, H. H.
Godbee, Nath Holleman, O. E.
Royal. Charles Cason'. Wyley
Fordham, Lemuel Bp.nnett.
.
The n I nth annual BujIOCh'
Cbunty Fat Stock Show and Sale
w111 be held here on Thursday,
April 29, with more thail 125
fine cattle to be entered.A Procl,amation
The announcement wa' made
this week by A. cliff Bradlev.
general chairman ot the commit­
tee In charge at .how and I8le.
\'lii!"::'!.s, t.he troubled condition of the world today bears
p,',:l!cncC' (If the urgent need for every community in the United
St ates to give strong sypport to the National Defense effQrt, and
/
\;1 ;�I1i';iIS. -the Georgla Nutional Guard is, by history and tra­
ditlcn, u vel'}' vltnl, efficient and practicol component" or the Army
,..r ttlC United Sial.cf.;,
The <!Ounty shllw will be re­
stricted to -.ntrl.. trom Bulloch
county, with the- Ir&nd champion
aDd J't!Ierve champion to be Ie­
lected from the 1I1n1or entrlel.·
There' will be three rllllll of. ten
places for junior entrlea, two of
Negro entries, and two pen
clalaes ot IIx pla<'etI.each.
The Ihaw and we w111 be h�ld
at the Bulloch Stock Ya..... un­
der the lupervlslon of C. G. Gar­
ner,
.
extension lpeetallst. general
supervllOr tor the ltate Ihow and
sale and sale committee on the
local show,
l:UW. ·'HJ:HCFOHE. I ••1. Gilbert Cone, Muyor of the City oC
Statesboro, DO Hr.,REB), PROCLAIM Tuesday, April 6th. 1948, to
t-o Army Day in this communlty and direct that the natlon's nng be
rlispl� ycd 0,11 the occasion, nnd
It was announced. here this
week that Rev .. Hamsberger, reo
tired PresbyteJ'ian minister of
Brunswick. Ga., wlli preach at
the Statesboro Presbyterian
Church or. S\mday, April 4. Rev.
Harnsberger is a brother�in-Iaw
of the Rev. Edgar Woods. former
pastor of the church here.,
Dr. Ronald Neil will be in
"
charge nf the song service.
Rev. Claud Pepp'er, former �as·
tOI' o[ the church, left yesterilay
to accept u_call at tne Presbyte·
rian Church a_t Pil1J' Tops. North
1 F'URTHER PROCLAIM t.he weell begtnnlng Apl'i1 6. 1948, and
ending April 1:1. 1948, 1.0 be NATIONAL GUARD WEEK. In reeog­
n'I'on of the local Nntlonal Guard and Its efforts, through recruit­
ing, to bois tel' lind support the National Defense pattern ot the-Army, Na�lonal
GuardDavApril6 Statesboro I.ionsMake Plahs J!'or 1948
Convention aune 13-15Tuesday, April 6, Statesboro. and Bulloch Coun­
join toe nation in observing Army Day.
+
By pl'Oclamation. MayoI' J. GiI- ,
.
bert Cone has declared that day Alton R. Jones and
Army Day and National 'Guard Leo G. Stokes Join\
Day in this community. U.S� Army Air Force
Tim Boy Scouts of the clty arc
taking part and will ask the
. businessmen of Stntesboro to dis­
play the American flag on that
day.
-
Preiimlnary plans for the an·
nual Georgia Convention o[ Llons
International, to be held In Sa·
vannah 'June 13·15. have been re­
ceived by the Lions Club ot
Statesboro, President Lyon te­
vcaled today. •
A number of Statesboro Lions
are expected at the annual gath­
ering of delegates fl'Om Georgla's
154 Lions clubs repres""Ung h
membe.rshlp of 6,500.
.
President Lyon said that of
particular .interest to Lions and
their friends was the announce­
ment that ceremonial unl[orms
will be worn by Georgia Lions
for the first time in history dur­
Ing a parade which will be one
'If !!:I!.ttll�UIlL�av!D.JIal!
meet. The unIforms will be In
brilliant red, featuring the "Gear·
Judge, for thll year's Ihow will
.., Jane. Purcell, Athena; CharJee
E. Bell, Athen , and Hal M. Mor­
ris. Atlanta.
•
T.C. Basellall
Bere Tomorrow
Jaycees to SI)OllSOr
Statesboro in 'Champ'
Home '1'own Contest The commlu� named tor the
1948 lhow are: Rill"" Committee:
John H. Brannen,'chalrman;' J. B.
Fields, W. H. Smith, and d""rae
Chande. Sales Cammltt'll!: O. B.
Bowen, chairman; �oIIn H. Bran­
nen, W. C. Hodpa, J. B. Fields,
and J. V. Tillman. Show -CommIt­
tee: J. B. Flelda, chaIrman; R. P.
Mikell. P. F. Martin, sad O. E.
Gay.
-
The first tll,r!gible reaction In
t.hls area to the current specula­
tions on selective service and
U.M.T. was shown In the repbrt
from the Statesboro Afmy and
Lieutenant Colonel Henry J. Air Force Recruiting sub-statioh
I Ellis. commanding officer of the IVhen' two local men enlisted for
locru National Guard. slates that military service.
the guard is partiCipating In the .
observanco o[ that day. He In. A former l]1embe ... o[ the MR'
vites citizens of the community rine Corps, Afton R. Jones, enlist·
to visit the armory at the airport, ed for ·three years and stated
Preference fo_r oversdas duty. Hewhere its Q ulpment will be on
display. He stated that exhibits will be stationed In the European
"':'wlll be pjOced on the courtlio � . ,
square. New' equipment on dls- AIIother veteran, Pfc. Lee C.
play wl!1 include two radar sets: Stokes. elected service In the reg-
Originally deslgne<\'. to eom- ular army-unassigned. Stokes who
merrlOrate the date on Which the resided at 119 East Main Street,
IUnited States entered the [lrst had previously' assisted Statesboro
World War, Army Day gradually recrulte... In thei), silent partner
has become the day on which the program.
U. S. Army and Its civilian com- .- ..-----­
pone�ts, the National Guard, the and that their enlist",ent repre-'
O[flcers' Reserve Corps, aAd the sents' the highest expression of
Reserve Officers' Training Corp.s, citizenship, an \eagerness to help Ther. will be a purebred
make a sort o[ annual report to keep this country at peace by Guernsey sale here on April 14,
the nation. helping to keep It strong."
--
R. P. Mikell, president of the
T.-Sgt. Arthur J. Payne, recrult- Sergeant Payne invites citizens Farm, Bureau, announ�es.
Ing sergeant for this area. states here to visit ..the local. recruiting The Georgia Guernsey Breeders
that in many towns Army Day Is station at the Post OffIce and_ s.e- Association waa asked to again
"enlistment day" Cor many young cure literature and see the kind bring � few good blooded pure­
rIlen who l'ealize that "a strong o[ job olir men in uniform are breds to States!;lOro in an e[fort
America is a p".!'-co[ul Am�\lca, doing throughout the wor� to procure more milk on local
farms. The Farm Bureay lias [elt
all along that there was not am- This we�k the Tobacco Asso·
pIe milk now being produced on ciates, Jnc., an organization made
all farms In the county. • up or men interested In the to-
Ralph W Corsey, manager of bacco indllstry. issued a state·
the 888OCiation and manager of ment on the needs of the domes. Carolina.
the Rlegeldale Farms at Trion,. tic and foreign tobacco require-
advised Mr. Mikell they )Vould men"ts.
,
.
bring Ii few _outstan'dlng' cattle It is stated that a ten per cent
here. F. C. parkll.!', Jr.• agreed to largel' yield per acre than the
\!Cork 'vlth, the Farm Bu!"au In yields of 1946 and 1947 are need­
promoting the.sale and to hoJd it ed. t.ogether with a larger pro­
priOI' to his regular sale on the portion of cigarette grades.. To
14th.. achieve these. the farmers are
Mr. Corsey also agreed to en- urged to consider closer spaCing
ter at least four of their own of theil' tobacco plants in rows
cattle In the sale, which Is r�- -more plants pcr acre, jlberal
garded as one of -the naU?n's top fertilization without too much
Guern,ey herds. nitrogen. high topping. careful
---,--- suckerin·g and good cultivation.
Local Cub $ 'oqts to In reviewing the tobacco situa·
Hold Advancement tion at home and abroad. the
statement points out that the to·Program Friday Night tal world consumption of U. S.·
grown, flue-cured tobacco during
the calendar year 1947 approxi-
mated 1,200 million po U n d s � Ja\(farm sales \Veight). Reports in· IF=l. ..
dlcate that in 1947 nearly 700 � ""T... �
:����n ,:,��nd:se�[ .i�u��Ceur�d';i:�� Stocks at lhe beginning of the
States and about 500 million next marketing season will be
pounds in foreign countries. Ex� smaller: in �proportion to thctpres­
ports last year ware 459 million ent rate of usfngs than ttwy were
pounds but stocks In foreign during the 1930's.
countrIes were reduced fully 40 Fhjc-cul�ed tobacco stocks in
million pounds dUl'lng the year. foreign countries arc \smaB. Un-
I
Con�umption was off in Janu- less a considerable volume of sta­
ary. 1948. but during. the first bilizalion stocks are moved Into
seven months of the 194\-48 mar· e)'1)ort trade pl'ior to the begin­
ketiiig yea I' domestic clg"rettes ning of the next marketipg �ea­
used was about 4 per ccrt lar�ll son, fnr<:ign stocks at th�t hme
than the corresponding period of will be neal' wartime levels.
the previous year. Mr. H. P. Foxall represents to·
Domestic manufacturers have bacco warehousemen on the board
recently- purchased sizeable quan- of directors of Tobacco AssJci-
tities of stabilizat'on tobacco. ·ates. Inc. for 1948. . ••
Purebred Guernsey
Sale Here. April 14,
Says F.B. President City Auto Tags
Now Here; Get
Yours For Free
Your city auto tage I. here: An<t
It'. free.
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone an�
nounced today that the city tagB.
arrived this week and are ready
for distribution. He pointed out
that It Is neceIBary that every
car pwner get a tag and' put It on
his car. Last year only 894 car
o\vners registered their can. '
A deadline for registering city
cars and trucks pas not been Bet.
U.S. Need� More
Tobacco In 1948 W. o. W. WID Hold
Regular Meeting
Tonight a.t 7:80Brief .. �But-New,s Rufus Anderson, commander of
the Statesboro Call'lp 158 ot the
Woodmen of the World. announc­
ed this week that Mr. H. C. Fa­
blap, state manager of th, fra­
ternity, will be here to mcet with
the local Woodmen tonight at
7:30 at the M880nlc Hall. It is
the regular meeting. Mr. Ander­
sen. Itat.. that more candidates
will be given the Protection De­
gree at the meeting and Invlt..
Woodmen from this' section to at-
tend lhe meeting. .
Mr. Anderson Itated that the
new camp at Claxton will meet
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock at the
Horace McDougald. president Claxton M880niC Hall. Woodmen�
of the Jaycees, stated that Invl- of the Statesboro camp are In­
tations were eXfended to Mr. Tal-. vlted to attend the meetinll at
madge and Acting GO',emor M. Claxton.
E. Thompson at the same time,. _
No date has been set as yet for
Mi Wood IsGovernor Thompson's visit here. SS
lnvlta).ionB will be extend� to New Jlea.lth. Nurse
city. and county officials and
I
For Bulloch Co�ty
presidents of. the civic clubs of.
Statesboro to be guests of the Dr. W. D. Lundquist, Bulloch
Jaycees that day. County Health Commlsslo er, an-
"This Is not a political rally,'" nounced this week that Miss
Mr McDougald 1!taied. "Mr. Tal- Annabelle "Yood has tolned the
madge and Mr. Thompson both staff of the health department
were Invited because they are here and reports to work today.
outstanding personalities of the /Miss Wood will be the luper- t­
state. They will be our guests at visor nurse for Bulloch, EfftJ\s- .
our ergular meeting," ham, Bryan and Evans countl... ·
Mr Talmadge spoke yesterday She will spend three da).. a week
at th� Hawklqsvjlle Rotary Club. will lpend- three days a week
On Saturday he will speak at the working In Bulloch, and one day
Tennille Rotijry Club, on April each I� the other three counties.
15 to the Jaycees here. and on Miss Wood. comes here with ex­
April 2d to the Lions Club at .perlenee In public health work
Clari!sviile. • ! with the city of Baltimore.
NATIONAl. GUAItD GEerS "H101ILY SATISFAOTORY" GRADE'
Lieutenunt CoiotlCl Al'chibald Barrett and Major McGruder. of
Third Army headquarters, 'Atlanta: who made the inspection of
personnel and equipment of the local National Guard Tuesday and
Wednesday o[ last week, lieclared their findings "highly satlsfac­
tory." Lietenant Colonel Henry J. Ellis is th� commanding officer
of the National Guard unit here.
P. E. HELMUTH LEAItNING ABOUT "HYDRA-MATIO"
P. E. Helmuth. of the Mallard Pontiac COIl1pany, Is In Savan­
nah studying the· operation o[ General Motors' "Hydra-rna tic" drive,
the automatic transmission adopted by Pontiac this year.
STATESBORO BRANOH 'OF A.A.U.W. �O �IEET APRIL 18
The regular meeting o[ the Statesboro branch of the American
Association of University Women will be held on Tuesday evening,
April 13. at 8 o'clock at the home o[ Mrs. W. W. Edge on Zet(erower
Avenue. Mrs. Owen Gay will lead the group discussion "Hope for
Europe." The hostesscs will be Mrs. Edge. Miss �etty Jane Trotter, Seven Statesboro youngsters
and ·Miss Dorot.hy Brannen. . will be given advancements In the
NEVILS ASSOOIATED WOMEN TO EXOHANGE FLOWt!tS Cub Scouting prpgram at cere·
The Nevil" Associat.ed Women met [or their regular meeting on monies to be held in the Meth­
Wednesday evening. March 24, at the Nevils school and discussed odlst Church Anne" Friday even­
clothing for the Treasure Chest. spring [lower cuttings, plants and In�l�t �a;��I�C\[ Cubs and aliseeps, and ,ful'niture slip covers. • - '.' boys interested in Cub Scouting
At the next meeting the 'ladies will be given an opportunity to are Invited to attend}he program
exchange flower outtings, plunts, shrubbery and seeds. The working Friday evening w)len work done
e. part of the meeting will be devoted to makin,g slip covers for furnl· by the local Pack will be shO\_:r1
•
. ture and working button holes with. an attachment. The members and projects will be displayed.
pres�nt will be divided into two groups for working. �Il members Mrs. Percy Bland. Den Mothel',
are urged to be present.· has announced that the followmg
awards will be made: liteve Sew-STATESBORO METHODISTS CONTINUE REVIVAL
ell, Gol.d Arrow Point arid Bear;
Revival services at the Methodist Chul'ch continue through Sun- Smith Banks, Gold Arrow Point
day, with Rev. Monroe Yarbrough, popular pastor 0 the Dublin and Bear; Guy .Freeman...GOI.d
Methodist Church. preaching. No services wiii be held Saturday. Arrow Point and Bear; Cha�he
. '. 10'30 m and 8'00 I' 111., with Suod.,· lToe Hollingsworth, Bear, BIllyWeek day servIces me at . a.. ..
Bland; Gold and Sliver Arrow
services at 11:30 a. m �nd 8:00 p. m. Points an� Bear; Jappy Akins,
(Jontlnued On Back Page' Bear; W. L. Cason,' Jr., Bear.
Talmadge Speaks
To, Jaycees Here,
,
Herman Talmaclge will be the guest of· t?e
Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce at ItS
regular meeting at the_ Rushing Hotel on Thurs­
day, April 15. The announcement was made here
this week.
A STRONG� AME'tUCA
IS A PEACEFUL
AMERICA!
